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WHAT'.r 

e T he Rev. Albert Stelter of 
American Falls, Idaho, pas
tor of the German Baptist 

Church of that city, has accept
ed the call extended to him by 
the Baptist Church of Olds, Al
berta, Canada. Mr. Stelter will 
begin his services in Olds about 
on February 1st, succeeding t he 
Rev. G. Beutler, now pastor of 
the Rosenfeld Church of Sas
katchewan. 

e Evangelistic meetings were 
held in the Ebenezer Baptist 
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Church of Elmo, Kansas, from 
November 9 to 23 by t he Rev. 
Arthur M. Coll ins, a returned 
missionary from J a p a n. He 
brought convincing spiritual 

messages so that the church was richly 
blessed and 4 persons professed faith 
in Christ as Savior, according to the 
pastor, the Rev. John Breeder. 

e The Baptist Church of Carrington, 
No. Dak., recently experienced great 
spiritual blessings when the Rev. Pat 
Malone conducted revival meetings in 
t he church for two weeks in November. 
The report has been received t hat there 
were 26 conversions and reconsecra
tions. The reporter s tated t hat "the 
church members wer e given new faith 
and courage to carry on the work of 
the Master." The Rev. Alfred Weisser 
is the pastor of the church. 

e A Union Thanksgiving Day service 
for a ll of the churches of Anaheim, 
Calif., was held on Thursday morning, 
November 20, in t he Bethel Baptist 
Church with music provided by the Be
t hel Church choi r, under the leadership 
of the Rev. H . G. Dymmel, and by Miss 
Lois Schroeder as organ is t. The 
Thanksgiving Day message on "Living 
Thankfully" was deliver ed by t he Rev. 
Fred E ssig . Attractive programs were 
provided for the members of the large 
audience by the Anaheim Ministerial 
Association. 

e Since December 1st, the Rev. and 
Mrs. Emil D. Gruen of Des Moines, 
Iowa, have been serving the American 
Board of Missions to t he J ews in visi
tation and evan gelistic work in Flo1·ida. 
They are to travel from place to p lace 
and make contacts with J ewish people 
in these areas. Next summer they will 
make their tempora ry home in Minne
apolis, Minn., and serve the northwest 
from there. Their forwarding address 
is 27 Throop Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Their membership is in the Fleisch
mann Memorial Church of Philadel
phia, Pa. 

e The C h r .i s t m a s program of the 
Fleischmann Memorial Sunday School 
of Philadelphia, Pa., was presented i n 

HAPPE-Ml MG • • • 

Pnn l nud Cluru Gebau er 
nt Home Jn I'or tlnnd, Oregon 

A "Baptist ~erald" Salute ! 
With t his issue "The Baptist 

Her ald" begins its 20th volume 
with impressive changes in its 
front cover des ign, headings for 
the feature articles and special 
pages, photography and new de
partments. We t rust that the is
sues of 1942 will merit your h earty 
interest and cooperation to make 
this " the banner year" of our pub
lication . 

The art designs for the front 
cover and departmental headings 
were prepar-ed by Mrs. Clara Ge
bauer of Portland, Oregon. Her 
studies at the Art Institute of Chi
cago and her teaching experience 
in Madison, Wis., before her mar
riage to our miss ionary, P aul Ge
bauer, qualified her for the splen
did service which she has r endered 
our publica tion. 

Our salu te to her is brought in 
the widespread enthus iasm and 
acclaim of our constituency a s t he 
new and better "Baptist H erald" 
begins its ministry for 1942 ! 

EDITOR. 

the church on Sunday afternoon, De
cember 21. It featured t he play, "The 
Prince of P eace." The program was in 
charge of t he Sunday School superin
tendent, Mr. Gustav Straub. On the 
last Sunday of the year, December 28, 
the pastor , the Rev. Milton R. Schr oe
der, preached on the theme, "How Old 
Ar e You?" The Thanksg iving offering 
of t he church amounted to $300, which 
was ver y favorable in comparison with 
other offerings of r ecent year s. 

e Evangelistic meetings were held in 
the Bethel Baptist Church of Anaheim, 
Calif., from November 17 to 30 with 
the Revs. Roy and R alph Kraft of 
Mount H ermon, Calif., serving as evan
gelis ts. The church was crowded for 
the services, and the Kraft twi11s were 
busy, as a r eporter s tated, in "preach
ing, teaching , s ing ing, playing and 
bringing obj-<ct lessons." The entire 
church experienced a gr eat spiritual 
revival, and a number of converts pro
fessed their faith in Christ as Savior 
who were r ecently baptized by the Rev. 
H. G. Dymmel, pastor of the church. 

e E vangelistic meetings were conduct
ed for two weeks in the Second German 
Baptist Church of Philadelphia, Pa., 
by its pastor, the Rev. H. Palfenier. 
The meetings were very successful with 
4 per sons professing faith in Christ 
and many others being r ecla imed for 
Christ. The pas tor wrote as follows: 
"It is, indeed, a privilege to work with 
the many faithful workers in our 
church. They gave of their time and 
tal~nts in an unstinted way. Our pray
er is that we may go on in the power 
of the Spirit of God to higher levels 
of Ch1·istian living." 

• The Rev. John E. Grygo, pastor of 
the Immanuel Baptist Church of N ew 
York c :ty, was recently elected pres i
dent of the Regional Conference of 
New York Baptist ministers. We co11-
gr~tu l ate Mr. Grygo upon the honor 
which was conferred upon him! On 
Thanksgiving Day, November 20, Mr. 
Gryl?o brought the message at a union 
~erv1ce for neighboring churches h eld 
in the Central Park Baptis t Church of 
New York. He spoke on the theme 
" Not Unmindful of His Kindness,: 
based on 1. '£hess. 5: 18. Dr. W illia;TI 
Kuhn of Forest Park, Ill., was a lso in 
the large audience. 

• The Rev. and Mrs. Paul Gebauer, 
our Cameroon miss ionaries spent seve
ral '~eeks in December on ~ promotion
a l trip to our Ca lifornia churches. On 
Sunday, December 7 they spoke in the 
Baptist Church of L~di. On Wednesday 
and Thursday evenings December 10 
and 11, they were the ' g uests of t he 
Wasco Church. For a period of several 
days from Sunday, December 14, t o 
Tuesday, December 16 , t hey spoke at 
several services in the Bethel Church 
of Anaheim and on Wed1~·esday evening, 
December 17, in the Fifteenth Street 
Ch1:1rch of Los Angeles. They closed 
then· .trip on Sunday, December 21, ~y 
speakrng at services in the Franklln 
Church. Dr. Kuhn genera l mfsisonarY 
secretary, has an ~ou nced that a ll l'e
ques ts for passports for the Gebauers 
to return to Africa have been refused 
by th~ U. S. S~ate Department. 

(Continued on Page 13) 
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United for Action 
HE road ahead will be a hard and gruelling grind for 

our continent and churches. United States and Cana
da as well as a ll t he Central American r epublics and 

South American countries are presenting an unbroken united 
front to a common foe across the seas. With remarkable speed 
these governments have gone into action for the ultimate and 
cherished goal of victory. 

T he uncertainties of 1942 are legion. No one can foretell 
the current events in the next twenty-four hours in times like 
these. But one certainty stands out like a burst of the sun's 
rays through the dark clouds . That is the united determina
tion of the peoples of our respective countries to give every 
possible aid to our governments to reach their objectives. 

As members of our churches we have always been found 
in the vanguard of civic duty. Our citizenship on earth in this 
republic of ours has always been a sacr ed trust. We accept the 
words of the apostle Paul as disciplinary truth for ourselves: 
"Put them in mind to be in subjection to rulers, to authorities, 
to be obedient, to be ready unto every good work." (Titus 3 :1) 

This challenge of the new year 1942 is even broader in its 
scope. We must be united as Christian forces to bring a faith
fu l proclamation of the gospel to those still living in darkness. 
'q1ere are no other priorities in the building of Go'd's Kingdom. 
A spiritual ministry must be brought to the lives of our soldiers 
and sailors. Neither propaganda nor hatred can ever stifle our 
prayers for all people, including those living in enemy terri
tory. 

Dr. Georgia Harkness of the Garrett Biblical Institute 
near Chicago stated a few days ago that "the church must con
tinue its task , no matter w hat happens, must maintain a fe l
lowship across a ll national lines and continue its missionary 
program." 

Our yo ung men in camps will be called upon for a Christian 
witness, often in difficult circumstances. The opportunities for 
Ch1·istian service by our young people will be many. As far as 
possible, our foreign missionary enterprise will be maintained. 
Our h ome missionary task s will be multiplied. Our loyalty to 
Christ and our country will be strengthened as we go forward 
with faith in the right and love to all m en. In that spirit we 
face the New Year , united for action! 
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A ~ormula for Living 
A New Year's Sermon by the REV. PAUL F. ZOSCHKE of Elgin, Iowa 

ODAY we are all like school children 
with new composit ion books of 365 
pages. Our daily paragraph necessari ly 

is for public perusal. The message r ead may dif
fer widely from the message written. This com
position will be an autobiography of our inner 
man. Therefore, let us give di ligence to our cul
t ure. 

Haven ' t you sometimes though t tha t if there 
were available somewhere a form ula for li ving 
with definite assurance of success all people 
would gladly acquire it? With almost universal 
acquisition it could revolut ionize the present 
world order. E veryone is seeking such a simple 
and effective formula. As it is, each of us m ust 
more or less produce our own pattern, a nd before 
we have done the last stroke in designing it we 
are removed from the stage of physical existence 
with no chance to t est its effectiveness and im
part it to oth ers. 

Of course, we believe t hat there is such a pat
tern in the person of J esus Christ , of whom we 
have fou r portraits in the gospels of the New Tes
tament. We can view these portraits repeated ly , 
for we have copies of them in our homes. 

True, but haven 't you seen paintings with so 
much crowded into them and with such immense 
framework that it is difficu lt to discern the cen
tral figure ? Our theological accoutrements so 
confuse us with t heir mu ltiplicity a nd fascina te 
us with their co lors that the simplicity of the 
Savior is indiscernable. We inquire of everyone 
with the demeanor of an interpreter only to find 
a noth er extraneous decoration on t he Redeemer. 
Has not the ~eaching of the Son of God been re
duced to a simple sentence, so that even imma
ture children can grasp it? 

An E~glis~ philosoph er and statesman has of
fered this bnef declaration . "Oui· ma· b . 

• • 111 usmess 
on earth 1s to be, to do, to do without, and to de-
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part." He was n ot particularly religious, and 
there was no spiritual thought in his conclusion. 
But the more one meditates upon it, t h e better it 
seems to simplify th e syst ematizat ion of Christian 
doctrine. May we, t herefore, attempt to give his 
statement spir itual significance. 

To Be Like Christ 

That our being h as a special purpose in contr a
distinction to the r est of creation, everyone 
knows. The highest ambition of man is to be the 
best per sonality possible. The standard for this 
personality vari es with each individual. The one 
designation that embodies t h e greatest ideals is 
"sons of God." Even non-Chr istians wo uld agree 
to this. 

In the beginning we were cr eated in the image 
of God, which means that t he Eternal himself 
was the pattern for our fashioning. All through 
the Old T estament historical record our sonship 
is fundam ental. Hosea said : " And it shall come 
to pass, that in the p lace where it was said unto 
them, ye are not my people, t h er e it shall b e said 
unto th em, ye are the sons of the living God." In 
his Areopagus address Paul said to his Greek 
audience: "As certain even of your own poets 
have said: for we a lso are his offspring." Thus, 
the conception of man's fi lia l r elation to God is 
universal. 

It is also commonly agr eed that man has not 
a lways lived up to this high ideal but through 
disobedience has fa ll en far short of the goa l. The 
psalmist said : "Everyone of them is gone back, 
t h ey are a ltogether become fi lthy; ther e is none 
that doeth good, no not one." P aul g ives it thusly : 
"For all h ave sinned and come short of the glory 
of God." 

Children of God 

God in Christ once mor e r eached down into the 
human world to re-create man in his image. "As 
man y a s ha 1e r eceived him, to them gave he 
power to become the sons of God." Are you 
among the redeemed that say : "Behold, what 
manner of love the Father hath b estowed upon 
us, that we should be called the sons of God. Be
loved, now ar e we the sons of God, and it doth 
not yet appear what w e sh a ll be, but we know 
t hat when h e shall appear we sh a ll be like him, 
for we sh all see h im a s h e is." 

The beginning of a n ew year offer s a new start 
and n ew inspiration. Shall w e n ot give r enewed 
diligence in wri ting our au tobiographies a s ch il
dren of God, sh owing forth more radiantly "the 
exce llencies of him ·who called us out of darkness 
into his marvelous l ight" ? If your composition 
last year was not that of a chi ld of God, won't 
you let Christ r estor e you to his image and r eturn 
you to th e family of God? 

To Do His Will 

If we are the children of Goel, ·what ar e we to 
do? Someone sa id: "vVe must become convinced 
of an inherent r ightness of things in the uni-
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verse." This inherent rightness is not only in the 
univer se but also in t h e hear t of man. Generally, 
there is developed in man a good sense of deco
rum. Br iefly stated, our purpose is to obey our 
parents. Wise parents instruct their children to 
do their will which is t h eir welfare. Our Father 
in heaven is a ll-wise. He seeks our well-being. 

Furthermore, our being is governed by laws 
which have t h eir fulfilment and fruitage in our 
fi lial relationships. If we are out of fellowship 
with the Father , these laws are violated , and un
happiness and d estruction result . 

The first principles of God's will are conta ined 
in the Ten Commandments which are basic in all 
civilization. Without t h ese , we sacrifice our very 
humanity. 

A Cha llen ge For Life 

Many people would like to enjoy t he paren tal 
blernings of home and f ellowship, yet solely do
minate their environment and never subordinate 
t hemselves to others. They live not to serve but 
to be served. To such J esus said: "Not ever yone 
that saith unto me, Lord, Lord, shall ent er into 
the kingdom of God, but h e that doeth the will of 
my Fath er ·which is in h eaven." 

Outer compliance mixed with inner r ebellion 
does not satisfy the Father's d esire. Positively 
Micah summed up God's will when he said: "He 
hath showed thee, 0 man, what is good, and 
what doth the Lord r equire of thee, but t o do jus
t ly, to love m er cy, and to walk uprightly with 
t hy God." 

We challenge you to live according to his will, 
for yo u w er e created so to live! 

T o Do Without Selfish Desires 

If we were cr eated by God and r e-created by 
Christ for fe llowship with him, w e mmt do with
out the satisfaction of selfish desires. As children 
we cannot live according to our wills and our 
pa rents' at the same time. "No m an can serve two 
mast er s" simul taneously ; you cannot serve God 
an d self . 

Sooner or later w e learn that we cannot do all 
that is good. W e h ave to ch oose even among 
good b lessings. There is much good literature, for 
instance, but we cannot rea d it all. The more as
siduously we d o our special tasks, the more ordi
nary good w e m ust sacrifice . Often we say i,,vith 
Peter: "Behold, w e have for saken a ll and fo l
lowed thee." Christ expect ed this of the early 
disciples, a11d h e expects it often of us. 

This year more then ever we desire th e grace 
to say : "vVhat t hing were gain to me. those I 
counted loss for Christ . This one t hi ng I do. I 
pres~ t oward t h e mark for the prize of the high 
calling of God in Christ J esus." 

To Depart Triumphantly 

Many of us pride ourselves on being realists 
but fa il to look r ealistically at the most inescap
able fact of life, which is death. This is called 

(Continued on Page 20) 
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Tbc Cou rt ~·u rd of Ch e D::uncncl a Po?"Ct O flic..•c In Jlrltl:-ch C1uncroo n M ''"Jtb th e . \nclen t 
'Tower ( Cente r) \\"h e r e Rndio L e ttcrM .Arc Jlc c ch·c-el For O u r )Jlsid o nnrl("H 

In )lhc m u nd \ Var\\·ur. 

Our Prnyers for Times Like These 
A Summons by DR. WILLIAM KUHN, Missionary Secretary 

" I.ct U H Chcrcforc cotuc holcll y unfo 
t he t h rou c of J:r uce, that " ·e Jnu y 
olJ•nha 1nc rcy, und lhul ;.:rncc 1o 
hctv I n time of need." (Heh . 4 :Hl). 

In times like th10se we will do well to 
take all of our unsolvable problems and 
t he burden of our crushing cares to 
"the Throne of Grace." We need not 
hesitate to unburden ours10lves at t hat 
holy place. In fact, we have been bid
den to come; so we can come boldly. 
Our great high priest, the Lo1·d J esus 
Christ, will interC10de for us there. 

It is a comfort for us to know thaL 
our in tercessor has a deep and complete 
under standing for a ll our trying ex
periences. He himself drained t he most 
bitter cup of human Jifo. On ly at t he 
throne of grace can we "obtain mercy, 
and find grace to help in t ime of need." 

Pray for Our Cameroons Mission 
In the accompanying picture you can 

see a part of the post office of Bamenda 
in th10 Cameroons. All our letters pass 
thr ough this station. In the center you 
wi ll see the radio tower. Every cable
gram or radiogram to our missionarieR 
is broadcast from the coast to this 
tower in Bamenda. All appeals from 
our missionaries to the home land must 
go thr ough Bam~nda. 

We all agree that Bamenda i!:i of uL
most importance for communica t io11 
between the C:imcroons a nd the h ome 
land. However, its importance is not 
comparable to t hat of the lhron~ of 
grace. A letter sent fro m Forest Park 
to Warwar anived there only after 011e 
year. It lakes a native runner days to 
go from Mbem or Warwar to Bam~r:da. 

Although we might be sunk ill the 
deepest depths and shrouded in the 

blackest night, in a moment of t ime we 
can fi nd access to the throne of g race. 
This t hrone is accessable for every one 
from everywher e. Not one of our pray
ers, if endorsed by our intercessor, will 
ever be refused. I n times like t hese the 
Lhrone of grace should become for a ll 
of us a reality, w here we receive of hi s 
fu lncss, g race upon grace. 

Disappointments 
At present, our missionaries, Geor ge 

a nd Louise Dunger, with t heir little 
Daphne, a nd our nurse, Miss Laura 
E . Reddig, are out on thei r dar k and 
d ifTi cult mission fie lds a lone. The con
vul s ions caused by t he present war are 
f <.> lt hy t hem even in that far away 
place. Their hear ts a re longing and 
t heir eyes arc straining while looking 
w~slward and waiting a lmost impa
t ien tly for the coming of new workers. 
We must plead in prayer for our mis
sionaries that t hey be supported by 
phys ica l and spiri tual s trength, en
abling t hem to "endur e a s seeing him 
who is invis ible." 

Paul a nd Clara Gebauer had hoped 
to sail early in December. We had se
cured passage for their sailing at that 
time. From t he British Consulate in 
New Yol"lc we had received permiss ion 
fot· them to return to Lhe Cameroons 
n nd to continue their work t her e. After 
having appl ied twice to the Depar tment 
o.f State at Washington for t heir pass
ports pennilting them to sa il , these 
requci:;t s for passports have been re
fuser!. Doubtless, t he present war s it ua
tion has been a factor in this r efusal. 

The presence of the Gebauer s in th~ 
Camer oons seems to us to be essential 
for the continued welfare of that mis-
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sion. All our m1ss1onaries arc agreed 
that at this time we need more t han 
anything else, re-enforcem~nts of new 
workers for our Cameroons miss ion. In 
the face of thcs~ keen disappointments 
we would not murmur, nor will we cast 
away. our confidence. In deep humil ity 
we will bow before him who can open 
and cl_ose d?or s according to his own 
sovereign will. 

Pray for Our Danubian Missions 
Until the last war declarations we 

h~ve. been able to correspond wi th' ou1· 
mtssion_aries in the Da nubian countries. 
According to our last reports mission 
work ha b ' t c1· s een unhindered, n otwi th -
s an tng the war res trictions r.llan ,· 
ma) b · · he mem crs of our Danubian church-
~5. av~ been calicd to milita ry servic<.>. 
't~anhcial burdens have become heavier. 

anl t. e cost of living has sky-rocl·eted 
a ar mmgly. ' 

Although it h . t as not been possible fo r 
us. ~ sup~ort t hose sixty-five Danubian 
1111ss1onar1cs through t h 
Goel has ~ccn mon t s, 
ren der tl~rsom?t~d others in Europe to 

· mrnis try in our t l W must prny at ti s ea( . e 
our Da nub" ic t~r~ne of grace t ha t 

tan m1ss1on t bl" I 1 with infini te t" s, es a 1s 1ec 
not suffer dep:. i en~c a nd sacrifice, may 

s iuction during this war. 

Pray for Our Countr 
D 

. y 
ur1ng almost h 

our dcnominat· one undred years of 
as patrioti"c Aiona.I history our r ecord 

men can · t · maincd unsull ied T c1 •z.ens has r e-
our fathers had 0 ~e su_re, many of 
lands beyond ti ' t hen· birthplace in 
lhan others h;e s~a, but they, not less 
our countr; Ove een a real asset to 
is latgely · ur present membership 
citizen s. composed of native-born 

As our dcnominat· 
lS the U nited St t ionaJ field compris-
cit izcns of these ~v~s and ~anada , the 
but one loyalty and t~oui:itr1es know of 
cou ntry W "th' . at ts to their owr · 1 rcad111 f 
with a g lad spirit ess o wi ll and 
nil obligations inh e:~c t~cept any and 
ship. We detest a n Ill our citizen-

. . I nyonc who . t h" cr1s_1 s iour would fai l t •n is 
duties o.r citizenship. o fulfi ll a ny 

Someone has said th 
of our young 111 at more than 500 
. h en are s . . . 
rn t e armies of t he U . ervmg either 
Canada. From II rntecl States or of 
prayers w ill as a ~ur pulpits ardent 
grace that wis~~~ to the throne of 
steadfastness be . and courage a nd 
posit ions of lead!:.vh~ to a ll t hose in 
bond of unity b s ip, and that th l• 
the peop!e, both \ .strengthened a mong 
lowing that le d ighh and low, in fol-

a ers ip 
We solemn ly re 1 • 

as Goel gives us s~ ve and decla re t hat 
t~ can y out t~rac~ ~ve will not ~a i ' 
given to his Ch eh rhv1ne commiss1011 
Christ. w~ Wi)J l~rr by the Lord Jesu~ 
bet s inlo such Ch } 1~e to develop mem
as lights in thclt st~ ans who will shine 
and perverse gen _mi~st of a crooked 
for I.he enthro ei atio11. We will pray 
J es us Christ i ne~~ent of t he Spir it of 
uals and peo 11

1 e hearts of individ
dwell togetherp· es,b so that t hey can 

111 r otherly Jove. 

The Trail 
of a 

Spiritual 
Adventure 

• 
The First of a Series 

of Epochal Articles About 
Our Denominational History 

by the 
REV. CHARLES F. ZUMMACH 

of Trenton, Illinois 

• 
Foreword 

The author is one of a family of t he 
third generation of Baptists in Ameri
ca. His grandparents wer e among the 
fir£t Baptists of our conference in E as
tern Ontario. The family has always 
taken an active interest in the work of 
the denominat ion, a s evidenced by t he 
fact that t hey have cont ributed five 
members to t he gospel minis lr y and 
three mistresses of the manse. 

His early r elig ious tr a ining was re
ceived in a country church of that de
nomination in Killa loe, Onta rio; his 
theological training in t he seminary at 
Rochester , N. Y. He began his minis try 
in Trenton, III., in l !JlO. From 1913 to 
1922 he served as pastor in Northwes
tern Canada, t hree years a t Ebenezer 
and Yorkton, Sask., and six years in 
Edmonton, Alta. F ollowing t h is he 
served the Immanuel Baptist Church in 
Kankakee, I ll., for six years and the 
Oa k Street Ba ptis t Church in Burling
ton, Ia., for nine years. I n 1937 he re
turned to his first church in Trenton, 
Illinois. 

We wish to acknowledge our indebt
edness to all who ha ve helped to make 
this history possible and to the various 
sources of information so gener ously 
placed at our disposal. Mention should 
~ made of t he Young P eople's and 
Sunday School Workers ' Union, t he 
Publication Society and the faculty of 
the Rochester Baptist Seminar y, who 
went the " s-econd mile" in extending 
every assistance and courtesy in the 
task of gather ing the necessary facts 
upon which this histor y i ~ based. We 
a lso acknowledge our grat itude to the 
First Baptist Church at Trenton, that 
so generously sacrificed the time of its 
pastor to make this possible. 

In presenting this history to our de
nomination we have only one aim and 
one hope, and that is that it might in 
spire us to greater loyalty and devotion 
to t he cause which we have inherit ed. 
To the sacr ed memory of our fore
father s, those sturdy pioneers who 
blazed the trail and tamed the wilder
nes and whose faith and courage made 
possible what we have inheri ted this 
work is gratefully dedicated. 

CHAPTER ONE 
It is wi th a feeling of deep r esponsi

bili ty t hat t he a uthor has under taken 
the task of writing t he story of our 
denominat ion. This feeling has grown 
upon us as we r ead the records of the 
past. How liltle most of us know what 
lies behind our achievements ! 

Our history is more than t he story of 
a sma ll denomination, for we wer e 
never a la rge group. It is part of a 
story of a gr eat movement and a r evo
lution in the r ealm of religion, just as 
important a s t he polit ical r evolution 
that gave birth to our nation. The t ask 
of t he historian is to r ecord facts and 
to interpr et history on t he bas is of 
facts. Some of t hese fac t s do not make 
pleasant r eading, but un less history is 
Lrue to fac ts it is not his tory, but be
comes propaganda. 

No one has ever descr ibed the task 
of t he historian ~tter t ha n U1e author 
of 2. Maccabees in his introduction: 
"As to ourselves we have undertaken 
no easy task, yea, r ather a business 
full of labor and sweat. To collect a ll 

that is to be known, and to put these 
facts in order and to interpret ever y 
particular point in its proper setting 
is the duty of the a uthor of a history." 

The Melting Pot 
Many strands have been woven into 

the warp and fabr ic of our Baptist de
nomination, of which the Ger man Bap
tis t s of Nort h America are only one. 
Just as America became the melting 
pot of various nationalities of Europe, 
so our denomination has become the 
melting pot of various r eligious trellClS 
and thought. While the pattern t hey 
wove is not a lways clear, our fore
fathers were dominated by one desire, 
namely, to build for themselves mid 
their childre11 an independent, sclf
governing r elig ious community, whose 
membership was voluntary, not con
strained by legal or ecclesiastical de
cree, but only by t he love they bore to 
Christ their Savior. 

They visioned a r elig ious ol"ganiza
t ion where freedom of soul and equality 
for a ll should prevail, one that was free 
from inherited prejudices and historic 
precedents, and governed only by such 
rules as were r evealed by the Holy 
Spirit in the New Testament. In doing 
this t hey made mistakes, for they were 
pioneer s. They made no claims for in
fa llibility. They were willing to b e 
guided by any new t ruths the Spirit 
should reveal to t hem. This is clearly 
stated in the preamble of t he first con
stit ution of the First German Baptist 
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Church of P hi ladelphia, P a. 
It is a lso necessary to r emember that 

they were a very small minor it y g r oup 
in a minori ty population, speaking a 
strange lang uage and t hat few of t hem 
occupied or aspired to leading posi
t ions . F urther mor e, t heir insistence 
upon one and only one mode of baptism 
gave t hem an isolated p lace in t he com
munity and made t heir work more diffi 
cult with the German-speak ing popu
la t ion , among whom infan t baptism 
was not a lone an inherited t radit ion but 
regarded by many as essen tia l t o sal
vation it self. 

Early Trail Blazer s 
Wha t problems confron ted our early 

forefa ther s and how did they deal with 
t hem? Like t he chur ches of the N ew 
Testament t hey were "tr a il blazer s" 
for a new religious exper iment in a 
new and hostile environment , a nd t hey 
char ted a course t ha t other s coming 
aft er them might fol low. To appraise 
the spiritual qua lities of t hat early 
generation of our Baptist s a nd t heir 
leaders , their loya lty to the t r uth a s 
they sa w it , the st eadfas tness of t heir 
convic tions , t heir achievemen ts and 
t heir sacrifices, their fortitude in t he 
face of bit ter opposit ion, a nd to in ter 
pret these soul qua lit ies to the p resent 
gener a t ion , t hat for t he most par t 
" knows not J oseph," is the p1·imary 
purpose of these chapters . 

The stor y of our denomination is t he 
s tor y of a n heroic strnggle, of self 
sacri fice and devotion agains t almost 
insur mountable odds on t he one h and 
and of t ragic r et r eat on t he other. Vic
tor y and defea t alternate with ever r e
curr ing rap idity ; devot ion and selfish 
n1'ss, sacr ifice and wilfu lness ar e ever 
present. Ther e were st rong chur ches an d 
weak churches, great men an d l it t le 
men just as t here are today. 

But in spite of it a ll, no one ca n r ead 
Lhe r ecord of these past one hundred 
years wit hout a feeling of pride at 
what they accomplis hed and admiration 
for t hose her oic souls who braved 
poverty and hardsh ips , scorn and con
tempt from t he world to atta in t heir 
~urpose. Veri ly, "there were g iants 
m t hose days !" 

Denomina tional History 
~h'<!se chapte rs are not an attempt t<i 

w1·1te detailed a nd factua l his tory of 
our denomination a nd t he various or
ganizations that go to ma ke up its fa r 
flu1~g ac:tivities . It is r ather an attempt 
lo rnterpret the facts, the movements 
and the trends t hat a re revealed by the 
~acts. Sometimes , we g et the m istake11 
idea that hisLory is a record of dates, 
names and statistics . But these do n ot 
tell the whole story any mer e than t he 
hosp ital cha rt r evea ls the whole condi 
tion of the pat ient. The c:hart merely 
records the pulse beat, regist~rs the 
Lemperaturc fluctuations of the patient , 
but it does not r ecord the pain, t he 
feveris h tossing and t he agony of the 
body a nd mind t hrough which the pa
t ien t has passc:d . In or der to under
i;tand th ese one must go beh ind t he 
chart a nd read bet ween the Jines to u n-

R cY. C b nrles F . Zun1n1n e l1 
of 'rre n to n, ) II lno h.c; 

l~ •-• ~tlJ.:'C •l ju Jt t.•s c-u re h S hul ~· Jn the 
Scrn h u1 ry J,llJrn r~· o f Hot• h c~tcr, ·;-.r. Y . 

derstand the alternati ng pn iods of 
debil ity and r ecupera tion, convalescence 
a nd n lapse, t he st r ugg le fo r existence 
ending either in r ecovery, a lingering 
invalidism or death . 

Denominat ional h istory is like t hat ! 
Why did some churches survive a nd 
prosper whi le other s died ? It is not an 
easy matter to determine a nd in some 
cases it is imposs ible to ex pla in. The 
fact that some pat ients r ecover from 
cer ta in diseases while other s d i~ fre
quen tly baffles the physicia n. Churches 
ar e like that. R ea ding thr oug h our con 
fe re11ce repor ts is l ike spending hours 
in a g raveyard. One r eads t he fam il iar 
and unfami lia r names on the t omb
s tones t he dates of b ir th and death. 
Some 'died young ; others in t he prime 
of t heir years. A f ew r eached t he a l
lot ted t hree score year s a nd ten; a 
ver y f ew four score year s. But t he 
tom bstones do not t ell the cause of t heir 
dem ise, except in r a 1·e inciden ts. Con
fer ence records are like that. 

Life 's P e rennia l Problem s 
To rela te a ll the r easons for t heir 

dying, or to expla in a ll the r easons for 
their g rowth in t he case of each church 
is beyond the scope of t hese chapt~rs 
:md a task r equi r ing more information 
t han t hat at t he comm a nd of t he w r iter . 
W hile it is clear from the r ecords t ha t 
interna l dissens ion, disputes over doc
t r ine a nd practice, mig ration a nd shift 
of popu lation a nd economic r easons 
were respons ible in ma ny cases fo1· 
eiLher t he g rowth or t he death of 
chur ches, in ma ny ca ses one cannot es
cape the conclusion that Lh£se do not 
1·,. IJ the whole s tory. W orld liness a nd 
ind ifference a Jack of vision a nd s hort 
~ ighted ress 'on t he par t of some of the 
leader s and of the mem bership, cou pled 
with selfis h ness a nd a n un-Chr is t ian 
s pir it were too often co ntr ibu ting fac
f ors. 

A nolher import ant fac tor tha t must 
IJe taken into cons idera tion is tha t only 
a few of the early leaders were men of 
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broad cult ure. F or t he most part t hey 
wer e m en wit h no specific t r a ining. 
They k new their Bible a nd- wha t was 
most i~porta~ t-they had a personal 
and v ital r elig ious experience which 
t ~i~y were a!1 x ious _to shar·e. Those qua 
h ti_es.' combmed with some elem enta r y 
reh.g rnus t raining and ins truction 
which they had r eceived in the Fat her 
lan~, coupled with a zeal to m ake 
Chnst h 10' t I · ' vn. o t 1e1r coun tr ymen, 
1~iade then: a vital force in the r elig ious 
li fe of then· community in s pi te of their 
lack of spec1' fic t i l · 1 . . i eo og1ca t r a mmg. 

Other Baptist Groups 
Our English I · · ·I· . . -spea •mg brethren we r e 

qu1c' to l ea lize the valu e of t i . . . ·I· 
and from th . . . Jen wot ' 
them l" b . 1f veT1y begrn n mg supported 

.th 1 era y. he r ecords are r epJ.ot e 
w i expressions of gra titude for t he 
suppo~·t r eceived from the E ... r h
~peakmg Baptists. It is no exa1~'g~~a
t;~1.ns )~ob say! that if it had i;ot ·b<e2n for 

I er a suppor t ·n th 
' t 1 1 ose ea r ly y ea r s 
I wou d have been iin poss ible fo r t he 
young movement to carr . 
the immigrant , . Y on. l\Iost of 
a nd had a ha r~ ~'e.te desper ately poor 
Th . st i ugg J.e for ex is t ence. 

ey were, ther efor e bl 
a ny great c t "b .' una e to make 
But fo r t l1e mon It1 u tion to the cause. 

' cs part th f of s uch as the h cl ' ey reely gave Y a . 
The fi rs t conferenc f . 

chur ches in 1851 e o our Bapt is t 
· r ecor ds tha t t i ·e were approx 1111at I 60 i e1 

Baptis ts in Amet~Za 0 k nown Ger man 
wer e member s . ' of whom some 200 
churches. Thi~ t ~n 

1 
E nglish-speaking 

h I i enc to t h E 1. J c urc 1es increas 1 . e • ng 1s , 
the course of tim ec with the year s . In 
es merged com i: tany ?f our clrnrch 
body, like Iitt!/ t : ly w ith t he larger 
the la rger streai s t eams merg ing w ith 
fulfilled their dis~·s 01

: river s. They h a d 
their coun trymen rnctive m iss ion a mong 
of t he lar ger f . an.cl now became par t 
h igher vis ion ;~~e .m obedience t o t he 
of some of tl;e ch~r is pa~·t icularly true 
Sta t es and in 0 t ~hes in t he Easte rn 

n a r1o. 
Loya lty To Ou 

It r Con feren ce 
mus t be sta t d 

wit hin the pa. t e • however, t ha t, 
t r end has prac:ic 1~Wen ty years , t his 
the fact that man a Y ceased, owing to 
even some of 0 Y of our churches a nd 

. ur c f cont mued t he on er ences have dis -
. use of th G 

g uage eit her ent ire! e erman la n-
part . a t least in t Y or for the m ost 
111eetings. T his 1 he conduct of t heir 
ser ve t he loya]t ias enabled us to con
,~·ho do not sp:al~f ~ur you ng p eople 
f.n111an langua 01 u nder sta nd t llC' , ge. 

Nhi le to ·i ll 
has become 'hr a~Pearance, our wcr k 
our chu1·ches ' t~le Y Eng lis h m os t of 
t . . s I I ret . ' . ion with our a in t hen· a ffi lia-
What t he f utur General Conf er e r ce. 
us, we ar , not e ma y hold i n stor e for 
·I I ~ Prepared t . s Jape o even ts t o predict. T he 
that, but we 0 come will deter mine 
whatever our may rest a ssu l'ed th·1t 

t . course • ' • 
ron 1nue to l)la may be we shall 
t 'Y our p t ' o come, a s we h . ar , in t he year s 
g rea t task of ext:~~- ll1 the Pas t , i n t he 
to t hat encl that ~ising_ God's Kingdom 
on earth a s it is · wi ll may be don e 

111 heaven. 
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.Kugged P eaks, Crowned With 

GEstening White Snow, 

Lift Their Spires Into the Blue 

of the H eavens ro J oin T hem in 

Declaring the Glory of God 

as A U of the Firmam en t 

Sl:oweth For th H is H andiwork. 

Two Worlds 
By DR. WILL H. HOUGHTON of Chicago, Ill inois, 

President of the Moody Bible Institute 
( From ••Hhy uu•s F' r o 111 u Cit y '1.,o , v e r") 

God ma de a world , 
And in it t here ar e mountains, 

Sunbeams and r oses, 
And towering pines above, 

Cascades and falls, 
And rippling brooks and fo untains, 

All of t hem telling of God-
His power and love. 

Man made a world, 
And it was dank and smoky, 

Cr owded with pover t y, 
With gr eed, and soul despair

Mankind enslaving man , 
And a ll h is daydreams wrecking

Piling h is back and h eart 
With burdens h ar d to bear . 

God made a world 
All fair with fruit s and flower s, 

Crystalline moonbeams, 
An d a baby's smile. 

Ma n made a world 
Unclean, corrupt, a nd fet id

With slimy wiles 
To make that baby vile. 

God's world is good, 
And on ly man is evil. 

God's W ord is t rue, 
An d man a lon e can lie. 

Shall God be blam ed 
Because ma n is a failure? 

W h o shall a ccuse 
W h en man m akes choice to die ? 

- C o p y ·rlJ,<' h t , J U-10 , h ~· th e J.l l hlc ln,.tltu ic 
Colt•Ortugc .\ H,.O<' l a tlo u of C b lcngo. 

Bus tling Crowds on Noisy 

Streets of a Modern Metropolis 

Represent Man's Attempts 

at the Building of Another 

Babel W here the Lure of 

Amusement s and of Selfish Gain 

is Rampant. 
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* The Prodigal ~eturns * 
- 1 

, By H AROLD GARNET BLACK 
I Copy l' i g h t ecl by th e Flem ing H. R e vell Company) 

SYNOPSI S 
Benoni, the younger son of t he He

brew farmer, Ezra ben Israel, felt an 
irresistable desire to be free, to be 
away from all parental r·estraint and 
from the necessities and duties of home 
and the farm. One evening he divulged 
some of these upsurging t houghts of 
his heart to his older brother, Chislon, 
who was stunned by what he heard. 
But his father, ben Israel, under stood 
th e str ange yearnings in his younger 
son's heart and was ready to l~t him 
have his share of the inheri tance. One 
day soon thereafter father and son sat 
astride the she-asses bound for J eru
salem. Aft-er several days of hard, slow 
travel they sav.r on Mou nt Zion in t he 
golden distance the walls and towers of 
the city of David, Jerusalem. Benoni 
was exuberantly happy! 

CHAPTER THREE 

In the City of David 
By the time t hey had cr ossed the 

valley of Hinnom and r eached the 
southern end of the city, night h ad 
come on and t he evening sky was soon 
aglitter with a myriad of twinkling 
stars. The glorious coolness of the 
after-sunset hours had likewise come 
and was doubly welcome after so long 
a t ime in t he saddle. A t the valley gate 
they paused a little befor e going 
through. 

The noise and confusion of the day's 
traffic had now ceased except for the 
sound of a n occasional hoof-beat on the 
hard, dusty cobblestones. A few yards 
down the road lay a ha lf dozen beg
gars by t he wayside, clad in their fi lt hy 
rags. There t hey were, trying to seiz<> 
a few hours of sleep before beginning 
once more to ply their trade : a ppealing 
to t he sympathy of fellow human 
beings for money wherewith to buy 
dales and milk to keep body and soul 
I ogether for one mor e day. 

" What a n unhappy and un~ortunate 
plight to have to come to," s ighed E zr a 
hen Israel, as he cas t his eyes upon t he 
br oken bits of helpless humanity who 
had nothi ng but Palestinian s tars to 
cover them a nd had to depend solely on 
Ihe kindly generosity of others for th e 
most elementa I a nd meager n ecessities 
of li fe. "M!!y we never come to t his !" 

'It is horrible to t hi nk about," 
agreed Bcnon i, for he had ra rely, if 
''ve1· seen such sad si~hts before. H e 
could not imagine him•elf brought to 
such an extr emity. "No son of our 
tribe," said he to his f ather. " will ever 
be reduced to beggar y or have to go 
hungry. WP have' money; f;O never fear. 

We sha ll never descend to such depths." 
Benoni spoke with almost the air of a 
prince. 

"J ehovah forbid !" added his father 
fervently. 

Just a s they were about to push on, 
they saw stumbling towards them a 
couple of gaunt, gray-clad figures
made more ghas tly by the irregular 
flare of two great torches, one on either 
side of the r oad, that smoked dismally, 
lighted t he rough s tone roadway ve1·y 
imperfectly. Whence these g rim figures 
had so suddenly appeared and who they 
were, neit her Benoni nor h is father 
knew ; but they immediately r ecognized 
the cry they uttered, so familiar to 
travelers en tering J erusalem. 

"Unclean! Unclean!" said t hey in 
subdued tones, as they rai sed their 
arms aloft. "We are hungry. Give us 
to eat, dear travelers, for we have had 
nothing for nearly two days." 

" Lepers! " sa id E zra under his breath 
to his so n, and t hen addr essing them, 
a dded, "Why do you come to this gate? 
I t hought lepers were a llowed only at 
the east wall." 

"We have broken bounds, it is true," 
admi tt ed one of them, evidently the 
elder; " but hunger drove us to it in the 
hope of getting bread to eat. W c 
oughn 't to ha ve done it, we know. Have 
mercy upon us, have me rcy, for we a rc 
s tarving. We a sk for only a littl e, kind 
sirs." 

They wer e very r epulsive looking 
creatures. To sa y that their garments 
wer e in tatter s would be t o complime nt 
them. Their deformed hands and wl1 it
cned flesh , bi tten by incurable disease, 
wer e loathsome to look upon a nd had 
mad·e them outcas ts forever. The 
hoarse, hollow voice of the elder sound
ed as though he ha d r ecen t ly broken 
from a tomb. 

Touched by t he s ight of a foul di .. 
sease and of a suffering that were quite 
n·ew to him, Benon i was moved by a 
feeling of s incere a nd deep sympathy. 

" Reach down into the saddle-bags, 
father," he said, "and take whatever 
food is lef t and g ive it to them. We 
sha ll soon be at t he inn. I wish we 
cou ld g ive them some money too, but 
that would be im possible, because t hey 
are not allowed to handle it and could 
not use it. Jus t imagine not having 
anything to eat for two clays! One can 
scar cely believe that there are such 
depths of human misery in the world." 

Ezra ben Israel did as Benoni sug
gested, apologizing that he had 110 more 
food to g ive t hem. Eagerly seizing t he 

dried fruits and t he small whea ten 
cakes that he placed on the r oadside, 
and stammering out their everlasting 
t hanks, they invoked J ehovah 's bless
ing upon the travelers, shambled off to 
t he right from the main highway, and 
soon were out of sight, afraid of what 
the law or the soldiery might do if they 
were caught on ground forbidden t o 
them. 

"Lepers ! And nothing to eat for two 
days-think of it!" That was all that 
Benoni could find words for as lw 
turned once more towards t he ~ity. 

As soon as t hese two human out
ca sts had disappeared in the darkness. 
Ezra mou t I h. b n ec is east again. A mo-
ment later fath 1 ti 

1 
' er anc son passed 1hr?ug 1 the arched stone gat-<>way 

w ich had echo 1 · . ~ .' th . ec agam and agam w ith 
1 e. martial tramp of the marching 
degio~ of R~me in many an earlier 
~~· ftebr gol!lg down the length of a 

w1 e, co hie-paved t t 
to the left 1 s rec , they turned 
at a khan an~ soon found themselves 
which h 1 bor rnn , not far from a well 

ac een durr l l before and . "' rnn, i·eds of years 
was st ill us I t f 1 weary traveler. E· . ~c o r·e r esh t le 

of the khan f h zia knew the keeper 
man and h~d or. ~ was a distant kins
farers for nca:.~ 111.1stcred to_ tired way-

"Greetings t Y i3 g·eneration . 
man," sa id Ezi? t lee, Shobal, my kins
tive appi·oachi na "'.~en he saw his r ela
me and mine t g .. Have you room fo r 
~enoni. H e ando~ igJ~t ? This is my son 
1n t he city but ar e to pass the n ight 
again on t11' 0 

we hope to be away 
mono at la test w h w or the next day 

t . c ave 1·t I . ransact that h a 1 t e business to 
long." oug t not to take u s ver y 

"Welcome Ezr 
noni," repli~d t a hen I srael an<l Be
tunately We h h·e elderly Shobal "For-
1 n , ave pl t . I 

one, however en Y of r oom. Ha< 
You take min ' I should ins is t tha t 
that Will not ~eown and Sam lah's . Bui 
hecn but few . necessary. Ther e have 
1 can scarce] SOJourners of late though 
re11 b Y acco t ' t . lem er When lln fo r it. I ca nno 
ti'.lveJ at t his fwe have had so li ttle 
will show You t~ne of year. Come, I 
~·arcJ toward t h e r oom looking cast-
e, turning t e temple. Mizzah " said 

asses and gi~ea serv·ant, "take t l;e sl1c
Sce that they them food and s helt er. 

So sayino- Share Well looked after.'' 
ed la ..,, ' obaJ · I 1 l I . 111p, With •t PIC ccd up t he Jig 1 -
111!nse]f c:ondu t' R smok ing w ick and 
>er, a large . c ed lhem lo t hei r ~harn-
wa!Js square cl h and thr room with whitcne 
elpcd lo coo] ~f sma ll windows t hat 

moment later le warm nig ht air. A 
about a low t b{om1c1 them a ll seated 
room, en gage~ . -e ~ear t he center of the 

' in intima te conver sation 
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that sometimes shaded into mere gossip. 
For more than an hour they ex

changed bits of news concerning their 
immediate families. They talked of 
their own. children and of t he married 
ones and their children, talked of bus i
ness and trade, of crops and prices, 
of the caravans tha t came and went, 
of th-e bandits that sometimes infested 
the public highways and fell upon un
wary travelers, of the political upris
ings t hat generally proved abortive and 
unsuccessful, of t he weighty taxes that 
were being exacted by conscienceless 
Roman tax-gatherers , of the new high 
priests who now carried on the t emple 
worsh ip, and of a dozen other things of 
current, mutual interest. 

At length-it must have been well 
on toward m idnight-Shobal gathered 
his long cloak about him and rose to 
go. Picking up again the lighted lamp 
from which the oil was well-nigh ex
hausted and t he wick of which was now 
burning low and filling t he air with an 
acrid, smok y odor, he lef t h is kinsman 
guests and s tarted for his own cham
ber. 
At the door th e elderly host paused a 

moment to say goodnight. "May you 
rest well, a nd may the bless ing of J e
hovah be upon you," said he, wi th . a 
gracious smile, and then turned into 
the long, darkened corridor. 

" And peace be unto thee and thine," 
replied the travelers, as they closed t he 
door and prepared to r est fo r t he 
night. As the day had been long and 
hard and their j ourney a wearisome 
one, they wer e glad of the chance to 
Jay a s ide their dusty garment s and in
vigorate their tired limbs with the 
sweet balm of refreshing s lumber. Good 
indeed was it to lie down once more on 
a soft couch and drift off into the Land 
of Dreams. 

Mid-morning found Ezra ben Israel 
and Benoni on t heir way to discover 
some reputable dealer in pr ecious stones 
with whom they might t ransact t he 
bus iness that had brought them to J eru
sa lem. Beautiful s ights everywher e at
tracted t heir attention, a feas t for eyes 
accustomed only to country hi lls ides 
or the wider expanse of the distant 
horizon. In the southwes tern section of 
t he city, for example, were the aris to
cratic quai,ter s where wealt h a nd lux
ury lay. At one end of a g reat b1·idge 
connecting the tem ple with the upper 
city was the pal ace of t he Maccabees ; 
not fa1· from i t stood a huge colonnaded 
enclosure for holding public asoemblies ; 
and in t he extr eme northwest corner 
was visible t he beautiful palace of H e
rod, a k ind of combined city and fort
ress, with t hree lofty towers. Surround
ing the king's palac·e were lovely, spa
cious gardens, a ll th e walks t hrough 
which were edged wit h tiny hedges or 
with br ill ian t r ed a nd yellow a nd pur
plish flowers. In this par~ of t he city 
were the stately mansions of t he 
wrnlthy, terraced one above the oll.1er, 
·hi le not far away was a theater rich

~~ adorned with gold a nd s ilver a.s . well 
as with precious stones a nd military 

trophies. 

Instead of going directly to the lower 
city, Ezra and his son t ook time enough 
to go firs t to the temple, a lr eady many 
years in building and still incomplete. 
They fo und its porches and courts 
thronged with a heterogeneous crowd 
- Galileans, H ellenis ts, J ucleans, white
robed priests and Levites, Pharisees, 
Sadducees, temple officials, and even 
curious Gentiles. Some h ad come to 
bring offerin gs, pay their vows, or seek 
purification; others to have their causes 
heard and judged, or to talk on rel ig
ious subjects, or meet their fr iends. 
There , too, were to b.e seen money 
cha nger s , who, for a fixed discount, 
changed foreign coins into those of t he 
temple. And ther e, a lso, was the mar
ket for sacrificial animals and ever y
thing else needed fo 1· offerings. Nor 
was ther-e Jacking a clamorous crowd 
of filthy beggars, uns ightl y wi th di
sease and a sking for a lms. 

Leaving the temple ar ea, t he two 
vis itors made t heir way to the lower 
city. It, too, presented a bustling scene. 
As they passed along, they found t hat 
it was al ive \\·ith noisy buyer s and 
bargaining seller s. In one section, 
wher e the streets were narrow, bazaar s 
and shops and markets flourish ed. 
There, in movable wooden booths, could 
be seen the shoemaker, hammer ing a t 
his sandals, the dyer w ith his variou sly 
colored threads, the tailor ply ing his 
sharp needle wi th exceeding swiftness, 
the carpenter, and the worker in brass 
and iron. In a kind of little alcove sa t 
a potter at his wheel, which he t urned 
by foot power a s he lovinp;ly shaped his 
wet clay on a revolv ing d isc and 
touched it into a thing of beauty. In 
s ide str eets the butcher, the flax spin
ner, and the wool comber carried on 
their trades. Wine shops served salte1i 
fish, fried locus ts, messes of veget ables , 
paEtry, sweetmeats. and cakes. 

In larger shady halls in the more 
aristocrat ic quarter s , a r tistic trades 
wer e carried on. Inside th eir door s 
could be seen importations from for
eign lands : luscious frui ts a nd w ines, 
jewelled cups exquisitely shaped, fin
ger rings and other workmanship of 
precious stones, p;lass, woolen stuffs, 
s ilks, fine linen, T yTia n purple, per
fumes and oint ments that were worth 
their weight in gold. Taking a str eet 
to t he left, E zra and h is son soon came 
to the main t horoughfare of the gr eat 
city, where t hey h ad been told the 
gem merchants h ad t heir places of 
business. 

E ven in mid-morning they found it 
thronged with people coming and going . 
Herc they saw a weary traveler clad 
in well-worn r obes, who pounded with 
his wooden staff upon the dust coveri!d 
cobblestone street, as w ith bent sh oul
der and heavy st ep he made his way 
among the crowd; there, a man who 
followed by two or t hre·e ser vants car~ 
rying some costly woven s tuff he had 
.iuf;t purch ased, migh t have been a 
pr ince of the House of David. so richly 
was h e clothed in a shimmering r obe of 
dark purple held in with a silken gir-
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die. H er e were men apparently from 
Arabia, desert-dwellers, blackened by 
the sun a nd turbaned with stained lin
en that had doubtless once been white, 
but was now discolored from constant 
use ; ther e, long gray-bearded Jews, 
who strode s lowly along, sometimes 
stopping in. groups of t hree or four t o 
exchange friendly words of greeting 
or to discuss business affa ir s or mat
ters concerning their families or com
mon r eligion. 

"Such a busy city-everywhera teem
ing with life," commented Ezra to his 
son; "so much bustle and stir; so dif
ferent from our hill country. The con
trast is most s triking, of cour se, but I 
fear I should seon t ire of the never
ending movement. I like much b etter 
the quiet of our own Iclumean h ome.'' 

"Everyone to his t a ste," laughed Be
noni. 

The young man looked about him not 
with the eyes of age but w ith the eager, 
observant eyes of youth. He cl-early 
loved to see the crowds of people goino
hither a nd thit her as chance or necessf: 
ty dictated. Streams of huma nity were 
ever ywhere on the move, going in all 
directions. 

It was an easy-going, jostling crowd. 
No one seemed to be in a hurry. There 
was a g r·ea t deal of commotion but no 
conf usion of excitement. The day was 
just an ordinary one-cr owds, sober 
talk, merry la ughter, movement, color, 
noise, bus iness, l ife. It was a mot ley 
mixtur e of humani ty, rich and poor, old 
and you ng, a ll individua lly going about 
their business or pleasure . 

Just across t he str eet, about half a 
rod from wher e they were standing, 
they noticed a place with a s ign indi
cating t hat it was t he H ouse of El
hana, the jewel merchant. Thither t hey 
a t once turned their steps, elbowing 
their wa y t hrough the motley throng 
until they found themselves ins ide its 
friendly door. 

A half dozen others we re already 
there, evidently bent on business too. 

An elderly figur e rose to g reet E zra 
ben I srael and Benoni as t h-ey entered, 
that of Elha nan himself, clad in t he 
rich flowing robes of dark blue silk 
from the East, r obes that had been 
delicately embroider ed in r ed and gold 
by some superlat ively ar tistic needle
woman. On his head he wore a close
fi tting silken cap, while around his 
waist could be seen a loosely t ied g irdle 
0f pale blue. His feet were shod with 
leatliern sandals so soft t hat he ap
proached without noise. One could but 
remark E lhanan's long and flowing 
bear d, straggly and gr aying with the 
years, his capacious mout h a nd loosely 
hung u.nclerlip, and his somewhat dis
colored and uneven s-et of teeth, from 
which an upper one had long s ince 
been sad lly missing . H is kindly eyes 
had looked in to t hose of many a way
farer who had come on a s imilar er
rand. 

"I g ive you good morrow. friends. 
Peace be with you ."' Elhana n bowed 
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and smiled a s he spoke his word of 
kindly greeting. 

The travelers returned his cordial 
salutation. Having explained briefly 
the nature a nd reason of their visit to 
J erusalem, they were invited into the 
inner room, where th-ey would not be 
disturbed by the noise of the busy 
street. There they could quietly discuss 
the many details inciden t to t h e trans
fer of E zra ben I srael's property and 
savings into precious stones for which 
the House of Elhanan had long been 
f amous. 

In spite of t he fact that t hey re
mained inside nearly four hours dis
cussing t he terms and details of t heir 
business transaction, a subsequent visit 
was necessar y to comple te t he legal 
forms which t he Palestinian law re
quired , so t hat E zra, contr ary to bis 
expectation, was not r ead y to return 
home till late the following afternoon. 

E lhanan handled the gems so care
fully, so lovingly-one mig h t almost 
say so revently-that it was a joy to 
behold the intense pleasure he derived 
from scrutinizing them. H e gazed long 
upon them with affectiona te care, and 
in some instances explained their his
tory, fascinated as be was by t heir 
color, size, and sh-eer beauty. His eyes 
glistened with r apturous delight. 

"This stone is particularly brilliant," 
said Elhanan, as he picked up a large 
blood-red ruby, almost vermilion in 
h ue, from t he sil ken cloth on which he 
had ca1,efully placed a half hundred 
gems of various kinds. "See how it 
shines when the light strikes it? It was 
the central and largest of seven rubies 
that once studded the sw01·dbaft of a 
Parthian king who f ell in battle many 
year s ago. Beautiful, isn't it?" 
,"These gems ar e all beautiful- lovely 
beyond belief ," was a ll that E zra hen 
Israel could say. H e spoke in a voice 
subdued a lmost to a whisper, a ston
ished by t he wondrous array of cos tly 
ston-es that lay in front of him. Never 
before had he ever seen anything like it. 

Thr ee diamonds t here were, of extr a
ordinar y brilliancy and cut with all 
the skill of the most renowned v ix
uosos in lapidary work. There were 
pearls, too, of wondrous s ize and shim
mering loveliness, drawn from t he deep 
water s of t he distant P ers ian Gulf, 
long fam-ed for it s pearl divers. Round 
they we1·e as an a ncient shield a nd as 
smooth and lustr ous and beau t iful as a 
ray of s ilver light from far off Vega 
when it rides hig hest in the month of 
Tishri. There wer e rubies of uncommon 
ruddiness, sapphir-es whose delicate 
blue matched that of the cerulean sky 
t oward the sunset hour, a green eme
rald or two of surpassing depth of col
or, and four a mber-colol'ed topazes t hat 
glistened with all t hat Orien tal beau ty 
a nd splendor t hat ma de t hem such a 
delight for human eyes to fea st u pon. 

I t was just t hree hours befor e sun
set that Benoni at last fo und himself 
t he proud possessor of th~ divided in
her itance. made in a ccorda nce with his 
own request and t he dream of his own 
crescent manhood. H e was now a ma n 

among men, the happy owner of rare 
and costly jewels from t he House of 
Elhanan. What an amazing th ing it 
wa s, he thought to himself, to be able 
to carry one's entire fo1tune in the 
form of a few gems concealed on one's 
person, for within the figured leathern 
g irdle which closely encircled his body 
lay an even scor e of precious stones of 
enormous value, wor th almost a prince's 
r a nsom! 

Small wonder that neither Ezra nor 
B-enoni slept well that nig ht. One was 
too sad, the other too gr eatly excited. 
T hey r ose ear ly t he next morninit in 
order that t he elder m ig ht be well on 
his way before th-e heat beca me too 
intense t o make t r aveling comfortable. 

Toget her they walked, fath er a nd 
;;on, leading the two she-asses to t he 
city gate, and th-er e paused long enoug h 
for Ezra hen I sr ael to tie the r eins of 
Benoni's beast to his own saddle so t hat 
he might lea d it back home with him, 
since Benoni would have no more oc
casion to use the an imal. At last they 
came to the par t ing of t he ways. 

" F a re t hee well, my beloved son ; 
may the God of Abra ham and I saac 
and Jacob go with t hee in all t hy 
ways," said E zra a s h e bade good-bye 
to the ch ild of his bosom, "the son of 
his sorrow." 

As he spoke , he pulled from bis 
leathern purse a gold s ignet ring set 
with an E gyptian scarab cut in carne
lian. " T ake t his ring, my son," said he, 
putting it on his fin ger, "and wear it 
always. Never pa r t with it, no matter 
what may ~fall thee through the 
years . May it serve as a constan t r e
m in der of my undying love." 

Despite the fact that Benoni now 
s tood where h e was fi nally to begin t he 
real ization of his ambition, there was 
a fl eeting look of sadness in his eyes 
as hen Is r ael uttered these p ar t ing 
words. There was a little catch in th e 
boy's voice as he replied, "And may 
God keep thee, too, dear fa th-e r . No one 
knows what the future for either of 
us holds, bu t may J ehovah watch be
t ween me and th ee always." 

The elder man p ut his arms affection
ately about his son, pressed him to his 
bosom for a brief m oment t hen, mount
ing his own beast, he turned s lowly and 
sadly down the road leading to the 
south and in a few mi nutes was out of 
sight. 

Benoni walked back t hrough the city 
gate wi th mi r g led emotions. A st r a nge 
feeling of lcMliness welled up in his 
hear t now t hat he was a ll a lone facing 
a world new and s trange to him and 
with all kinds of adventu rous poss i
bi lities ly ing ahead. H e began to won
der whether he had not been over-zea l
ous about getting a way from the re
straining influences of heme. 

For a brief Fecond he was on t he 
bri t t le -Edge of indecis ior. H e was :tl 
rnost on t he point of runn ing after his 
father and tell ing him t hal lw had 
cha nged his mi11d a nd would like to re
turn home with him. A moment late r , 
however , a nd the feeling was gonl! . like• 
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a breath of wind that dies down at t he 
sunset hour. 

He knew exa ctly what he was leav
ing behind him ; he did not know- he 
could only surmis-e-what experience 
lay \\Tapped up in the tomorrows. 
There had swept over him a strange 
a nd ind~scribabl e feeling of nostalgia, 
a homesickness, a longing for h is own 
soft bed, his own fireside, his own hill
sides, his own vines and fig trees · but 
t hat feel ing was now past. For m~ntbs 
his imagination had been very active 
pain t ing vivid pict ures of all the de~ 
lights a nd gaieties and p leasures of the 
world that might be his for t he asking. 
Again h: fe lt within him the surge of 
new d-es1res-to be on t he move. 

Whe n Benoni r -eturned to t he inn or 
kha.n, h: learne? that t here had just 
a rrived 111 the city a small caravan of 
camels, number ing perhaps forty and 
led by a bronzed and bareheaded cl-esert 
dweller seated on a milk-white Arabian 
horse. It had come a ll the way from 
Egypt and was on its way to Damascus 
Benoni ha d seen car avans before, a~ 
they wound past his Idumean home on 
the main R oman highway, but he had 
n~ver become intimately acquainted 
with such a method of travel himself. 
At home there had a lways been she
asses an.cl donkeys when be needed 
t~em. '.1'h1s ~aravan, he fe lt , might pr o
~1de him. ~v1 th an immediate opportun
ity to ~1 s1t that populous center a nd 
thus bring to qu ick r ea lizat1·0 
b·t· h · n an am-

1 ion t at had long la in close t h .. 
heart. Upon inqui ry he found t ho t ~~ 
was to r e1!1ain in J er usalem till aonlly 
the fo llowmg afternoon and th t •t 
would probably not reach t h a . 

1
t 

·t f D e anc1en 
c1 Y o amascus for several d . 

S
. ays. 
mce Benon i had made up his mind 

once and for a ll not to return . 
nat ive Idumean hills h . to his 
arrangements t . . ' e quickly made 

0 Join the du t- cl trav-eler s so th t 1 s cover e 
' a ate after f th following da f noon o e 

Y ound then II h · journey north-a h 1 a on t ell' 
with distinct! appy, b~onzed crowd 
threading thet n ° ma cl 1 c instincts, 
valley of the ~i\~~Y a long through the 
the young man ~~on , past t he tomb of 
of the kings. For:t~~~m and t he tom~s 
tional armed c Id' tely, some add1-

-o 1ers had · · d h camel tra in at J Jome t e 
from t hose me e~~salem for protection 
festecl t he road rci ess bandits w ho in
from their m s atn~ often swept down 

oun am f· t unsuspecti ng t r·a 1 as nesses upon 
B . veers 

enon1 wondered wh. . . 
tection seemed n Y acld1t1onal p ro-
t ecessary f th · " y. Drawing u 

1 
. or e1r sa.e-

bearded man ol ~ ongs1de a bushy
cvident ly familiarmi~dle age who was 
:>rd whose fa wit h car avan t ravel 
usual i ntel Jige~e beto~ened more than 
ini; poss ible Pe~~{ h~ inquired concern
ber s. s r om highway r ob-

" Shall we r~ a ll 
tf ie r s do ' Y. need these ex tra sol-
h ' . YOU think ?" h " . t ere any aclu 1 cl · e asked. I~ 

" Indp I a anger ?" 
" ec , Yes," r I' · . . 

T hough t rav 1 bep 1ed his compa nion. 
l'ea~onably ~ Y camel cara va n is 
l' hance of su sdad e, t her e is a lwa vs a 

en at tack" · 
(1' . 0 be continuer!) 
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What's ~pppening News 
(Con tinued from P age 2) 

e The J effe rs Baptist Church of Min
nernta recen tly inaugura ted a cam
paign to pay off the church indebted
ness of $1100. According to t he latest 
repor ts r eceived from the pastor, t he 
Rev. J ohn J . J ohnston, the debt has 
been r educed to l e~s than $ ~00 and t he 
campaign is s till in progress. T he La
dies' Aid of the church a lso sent a sub
stantial m ission offering wh ich was 
received th roug h mi te boxes. The 
chur ch has a lso launched an eva ng::lis
t ic campa ign and Sunday School en
largement progr am, t he purpose o f 
which is to get a s many members a s 
possible par t icipat ing 111 visitation 
evangelism. 

e Mr. H . P. Donner, the business man
ag-er of our Publication Society, ad
dressed several impor tant gatherings 
in t he Midd le Wes t on P ublica t ion Sun
day, December 14. In the morning h e 
spoke at t he Eng lish a nd German ser
vices of the F or est Pa rk Ba ptist 
Church of F orest Park, Ill. In t he eve
ning be was the g uest speaker at a 
union service of our Bap tist ch ur ches 
of l\Iilwaukce, W is., held a t the I m
manuel Church. H-e a lso add ressed an 
infor mal supper ga ther ing held in the 
church a t 5 p. 111. On January 1, 19-12. 
:\fr. Donner is beg inning h is 31st year 
as the business manager , looking back 
upon 30 yea r s of service in t his impor t
ant capacity. 

9 Mr. Walter S. Schaible of Fort 
\Vort h, T exas, a former council mem
ber for the Sou t hern Confer ence on t he 
Nat ional Y. P . and S. S. W orker s' 
Union, was one of 12 employees select
ed by th-e Sherwin Williams Pain t Com
pany to spend a week in study and r e
search work in T oledo, Ohio, from No
vember 24 to 29. H e a lso visited De
t roit, Mich., on Saturday, November 29, 
a nd visited wit h l\fr. Norman Boehm of 
the Ebenezer Baptist Church. On Tues
day, Nov. 25, he spent some t ime in 
tonfcr ence with t he Rev. M. L. Leusch
ner of F or est Park, Ill. . to cons ider 
fu rther p la ns for " t he One H undred 
Club" in the inter est of the Centenary 
Offering , of which Mr. Scha ible is the 
promotiona l director. 

• Members of t he Humboldt Park 
Baptist Church of Chicago, Il l. , have 
clear ed a wa y thei r $850 indebtedness 
during t he past fou r teen months and 
will bum t heir promi5sory notes at the 
New Year 's Watclmight Service. A 
>:tr iking a nncuncement of t he pastor 's 
l hemt s for t he December serv ices was 
1·ecc 1~tl y 5ent lo all member s and 
friends of the church, which showed 
the sun br eaking th rough ominous 
storm clouds. On December 7 and U 
the Rev. Cal'l F . H . Henry, pastor, 
pr eachu l on rnch themes a s "What of 
t he Fut ure?", "T he Light i n the Dark
ness" a nd " P ages from a S inner's 
Diar y." l\liss R uth Doescher is actively 
l'Pgaged as the church missionary. 

e On Sunday e vening, December 21, 
t he Christmas program of the T emple 
Bap t ist Church of Pi tt sburgh, P a ., was 
held which f.rntu red the dramat iza t ion, 
"Why the Chimes Rang." T he Thanks
giving Day offering of the church de
signa ted fo r the Centenary offering 
amounted to $51. On Sunday evening, 
November 30, the young people's group 
showed mission pictures of our Came
roons field for the benefit of t he m is
s ion pr oj ect of t he Western N ew York 
a nd Pennsylvania Un ion. T he Amoma 
Class of the church school r ecent ly 
elected the following new officer s : Ruth 
Bubenheim, president ; Emma Staude, 
vice-presiden t ; I rene l\Iatz, secr etary; 
and Fay Kulinna, t r easurer. The Rev. 
Louis B. Holzer is pastor of t he church. 

e On Sunday evening, December 21. 
the Christmas play, "Unto One of the 
Least," was pr esented by a g roup of 
young people at th1! Bethel Baptist 
Ch urch of Det roit, l\Iich. The church 
choir rendered a ppr opr iale mus ica l se
lections at a n impressive candlel ight 
service on Christmas Eve from 10 :45 
to 12 p. m. with l\Ir. E lmer Weng-el di
r ecting t he choir . 'l' he Bethel Guild 
Girl s distributed "Cheer Baskets" at 
Christmas to the aged a nd ill of t he 

The Spotless Page 
By Rev. H . Palfenie r 
of Philadelphia, Pa. 

t l':ts tor o f 1he S~co1ul Gcrnuln Tin 1• tlst 
t 'hurc h of Pl_t llnth•l1•ln. Pn ) 

A not he1· year is dawning 
Befor e my wond ' ring gaze, 
Its ~potless whi te outspreading 
Like a n unwl'i tten page ; 
The past with all its errors, 
Its joys and sorrows sor e, 
Lies buried with its terror s 
U pon l ife's t rodden shore. 

Befor e my anxious vision 
L ies th is unsull ied boon, 
The irracous g ift of heaven 
T o a ll beneath the moon. 
W hat shall I write upon i t, 
What sha ll the r ecord be? 
Wi ll it r emain u nspotted, 
Or man ed beyond degree? 

0, F ather, thou hast granted 
To me th is virg in t ime , 
Give me the grace sufficient 
To lay my ha nd in t hine ; 
Guide thou my hands so falt'ring 
And with t hy strength endue, 
T hat they may wr ite m1crr ing 
E ach lctte1·, Lord, anew! 

T hen, e\·en though I t remble 
And quail before lhe blast, 
Though Satan's hosts assemble 
To make me fail al last, 
I k now t he mighty Conqueror 
O [ Satan, sin and death 
W ill make t he failhful laborer 
To tread the victor's path. 
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chur ch and toys to the child ren in the 
Children 's Hospit al of D-etroit . Miss 
E sther Wengel is president of t he 
gr oup and Mrs. Harold Rocho is its 
sponsor. On Sunday evening, December 
7, whi le t he pastor , t he Rev. P aul W en
gel, was in Milwaukee, Wis., at the gol
den wedd ing a nniver sar y celebration 
of h is paren ts, t he guest speaker at 
the young people's meet ing of t he Be
th-el Church was Mr. M. L. L cuschner, 
editor of " The Ba p t ist Herald." 

e On Sunday evening, November 16, 
the R :.v. H. Lohr, pastor of the Baptist 
Chur ch of Par ker sburg, Iowa, baptized 
!) per sons on confession of their faith 
in Christ. These were largely the fruits 
of very successful evangelistic meet
ings held in September and October by 
Lhe Rev. P ieter Smit, D . D., of Lor
raine, Kansas. R :?ccntly the pastor com
pleted 4 year s of serv ice in the P arkers
burg Chur ch, duri ng which he baptized 
59 per sons. T he church now h as a mem
ber ship of 138. On Sunday ev-ening, 
Novembel' 30, the young people had 
l'harge of a m ission program in the 
l'hu rch, at which mis~ion picturrs cf 
the Cameroons were shown by the Rev. 
i\I. L. Leuschner . Miss Shirley Palmer 
was i n charge of t he service. T he offer
ing of $57.20 went towards the lowa 
Y. P. a nd S. S . W . Union m ission pr o
ject. l\I r. Leuschner also addressed the 
Thanksgiving evening service of the 
P a rkersbm·g Church on November 27 
:u·d the Su nclny morning service on 
November 30. 

e From N ovem ber 16 to 27 the Rev. 
Assaf Husmann. pr omotional secretary, 
taugh t the course on "The Ideal Sun
lhw School" in the Bibl-e School h eld at 
Mi-nitonas, l\Ian itoba, Canada. F orty
five students attended the school that 
was in char ge of the pastor , the Rev. 
R. Schilke, a nd large crowds attended 
the evangelistic ser vices in the eve
nings, at which Mr. Husmann brought 
the messages. He a !so spoke in the 
Swan River and S inclair River church
es, and on Friday afternoon, November 
28, he ac\dressed t he congregation of 
the Baptist Church at St. Rose, l\lani
toba. H e was the guest speaker in the 
McDer mot Ave. Church of Winnipeg 
on Sunday morning, November 30, and 
at both of the services on Sunday, De
cember 7, of which the Rev. Otto Pat 
zia \Yas in char ge. From Sunday after 
noon, November 30, to Friday evening . 
December 5, Mr . H usman11 was the 
iruest speaker at the German Baptist 
Chm·ch of l\Ion is, l\1anitoba , and 
taught several classes in the Bible 
School with 25 young people present. 
On Tuesday evening, December 9. he 
spoke in the Oak Bank Church near 
Wi11nipeg and on Wedne.sclay evening, 
December 10, in the Grace Baptist 
Church (lf Grand Forks. No. Dak. Ile 
brought his trip to a close with an ad
dress on "Forward With Christ" at a 
fellowship suppC'r for about 60 of the 
young people from our chmches in the 
Twin Cities of l\IinnC'apol is and St. 
Paul, which was held in lhc Riverview 
Baptist Church of St . Pan!. 
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CHAPLAIN!/' 
C:OlNfl 

Edited by CAPLAIN EDWIN KRAEMER of the Air Corps 
Basic Flying School of Bakersfie ld, California 

C nit<-tl S tut.c~ .Arrny C lut1•l n iu Edn ·Jn l i" rncinct' 

ARMY CAMP CHAPELS 
During these ominous days when war 

has spread to a lmost the en t ire world 
and has left men everywhere in t he 
throes of fear a nd death, the re can be 
found but one ray of hope and one so
lution to human woe, and that is t he 
saving grace of t he Christ. 

While civilization itself is r eeling 
and tottering we r ealiz.e, as never be
fore, the truthfulness of the statement 
of our Savior, "And every one that 
heareth these sayings of mi11e and do
eth them not, sha ll be likened unto a 
foolish man, which built his house upon 
the sand. And t he r ain descended, and 
the floods came, and the w inds blew, 
and beat upon that house; a nd it fe ll, 
and great was t he fall of it." (Matt. 
7:25-26) 

Every nation a nd ev"!.ry home tbat is 
not built upon this "rock," which is 
Christ and h is Word as set forth in t his 
parable, must sooner or later meet the 
inevitable doom set forth. That people 
or t hat individual, whose l ife and deeds 
leave out God and r epudiate his sover -

eignty is merely marking t ime un ti l 
s uch day w hen the quicksands of time 
and destruction shall mark the end. 

"What is America's greatest need 
today?" In answer to this question t he 
pres ident of New York Universi ty 
broug h t his g rea t a udience to t he ir f eet 
when unequ ivocally he declared: 
"America's gr eatest need today is a r e
baptism of r e ligion. And I did not 
formerly think so," he hastened to add, 
"but I know it now." 

In an address at the commencement 
ex-i: rcises of Omaha Univers ity, Mr. 
Eric H odgins , publisher of "Fortune," 
the dollar-a-copy magazine, made t his 
startl ing stateme nt : "I've never been 
a r elig ious man. My disinterest in r e
ligion was always the despai r of my 
preacher father. But now I'm running 
back to Christia ni ty just a s fast as my 
two feet will take me. It's t he only 
Lhing to tie to. The world today needs 
Lhat for which Christiani ty stands." 

In an effort to brin g r e ligion to the 
Army Camps, the U n i t e d States 
Government is building some six hun-
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dred beautiful chapels on mi litary posts 
throughout the country. Recently our 
chapel at the Air Corps Basic Flying 
School of Bakersfield was completed. It 
is the pride of every officer and enli~ ted 
man of the Post. I t affords the chaplain 
every facili ty and conven ience possible 
for holding services with t he soldiers. 
and promises to be the place of wor
s hip of uncounted numbers who come 
to the defense of our country. The best 
of our youth, the cream of the crop. 
from a ll states of the Union will go in 
and out of the doors of th is house of 
God. 

Before I enter into a fu ll descr iption 
of the chapel, I want to say that I can 
think of no greater opportun ity for 
evangelist ic service tha n we fincl in the 
Army Camps today. Men a r c favorably 
respons ive to the gospel and arc g lad 

Your Attention, Please! 
C llllJJluln E thvl n l(rucincr, \Vb o 

\\"Ill e dit 1hls JUI J;C tlurluJ,.:' l!M!!, \\' U!i 

a 1ncn 1hcr of the C otfon\\'OO tl D:a11-
t ist Church n cur f... o rcun, 'l'cxn.s~ b e 
fore h e ncccp t c d n cnll to n So u t hern 
lh111U1<t Chu rch l u wc>1tcrn 'l'cxus. 
Hl>i 11rcsc u t 1<cr\'lcc u s c l11111lnln 
mnkcH It 11osslb lc fo r him to n ltc111I 
Mouac of Hae 1ncc t111~s oC th e F irst 
Du11t lst C hurch or ' """co, Cnllf. 

Lette r s .nrul Hnn 11s h o1s frot n a n y 
of o ur hoys in servi c e \\"Ill h e i;; ln tl ly 
rccch·c tl for J'Ubllc utiou Ju •• 'J'be 
lJu11Ust ll crn l tl." 'l'h cy n1uy h e sent 
tu the cdlior, l'\L L. T .. c u,..chncr, or t o 
th e editor of this 1u1;..:c, C h n 1•l n lu 
E d"·ln J(rncrncr, .Air Co rits Dn!" IC 
F 1, ·Ju1-: Sc hool, UnkcrsUcl tl , C nll f . 
L e t ' s bcnr lron1 yo u , yo n nA" 1ncn! .. 

' l'hc HJ•cclnl suhscrll•t lon o l[cr of 
fiCty cents (:'.iO c ts ) fo1· 0 'l'ltc Dn1•
tl.st H c ru ltl" durlnA" th e cu.ire yenr 
of lUtl:.! for nll YO UUA' JllCU lu the 
se rvi ce of t h e U. S. or Cnuucllnu 
J.:Overn 111 c n~ H Is n 1cc tinA' " ·Jth .u 
'~· fdcS L• rcncl res p onse. E very church, 
S n n tln y Schoo l or yo uu;.:; p co .-1e·:-c 
Nn c Jcty o u ;::h t to proviclc urrtac D.u p 
tl i<t ll l! rnlcl " for u ll the ir h oys lu 
HCr\'lce. Send s u c h s u h:o;crltttlon ~ 
\VIU1 ::ul clrcsse~ c lcnrJ, · n ·rtUcn o ut 
to the RoA'e r ' Vil ll r11us P res!", !l":!l·I 
l'nyn c Axe., C lc\'clnntl, O hio . 

to learn of the way of life in Christ. 
Many who have never entered inside 
the walls of a church are hearing the 
gos pel in our camp chapel. Sold ier boys 
are tcstify i11 g of the power of Goel. 
Souls are being saved. , 

It is my great joy to recall Lhat 011e 
of our cadets att ended chapel on Sun
day morning prior to his death in an 
ae1·oplane crash. On his way out he 
introduced h imself to me as he shook 
my hand. It is a privilege to comfort 
the bereft with the thoug h t that t heir 
sons were in chapel on t he clay befor e 
their depar tui·e to be with Chris t. 

Our chapels are of the village church 
s tyle with rectang ular walls and stee
ple. The indoors is two tone coloring 
with seating capacity of 350. The furn
ishings ar e devised to accomodatc Jew
ish , Protestant and Catholic services. 
A large a ltar can be moved back on 
roller s in to the wall where it stands, 
leaving 011Jy the carved figure of an 
a ltar upon the wall. Beau tifu l chan
delier s with some fifty ligh t bulbs pro
vide illumina tion. Air conditioners are 
insta lled high up in the ceiling . E ach 
chapel is equ ipped with a n electric 
Hammond organ of the newest type. 

January 1, 1942 

REPORTJ' 

PACl~IC CON~~~~NC~ 
Special F estivities for the 

Z ion Baptist Church 
of Franklin, California 

From November 13 to 16 the Baptis t 
Church of Franklin, Calif., had the 
privilege of en ter taining the California 
Association. W e are thankful to t he 
Lord for the many blessings r eceived 
during this time. The lad ies of the 
church, who never tire in lending a 
help ing hand, ser ved appeti zing meals. 
The choir, men's quart et a nd several 
soloists helped to make the m eetings 
an ins pirat ion to all who attended. The 
messages by the speakers were a bless
ing to a ll. 

On Friday even ing, November 28, 
t he choir m embers held "a house warm
ing" for Mr. and Mrs. von L engcn in 
the form of a surprise party at their 
new home in Sacramento. Th-e evening 
was s pent in games with Miss Theo. 
Wut tke in charge. Later , the Rev. J . J. 
Rauser, our pastor, led a brief devo
tional service and pres-ented them with 
a g ift from t he choir. A delicious lunch 
was a lso served. 

Las t summer on July 25th t he church 
a lso surprised the pa~tor, l\Ir. Rauser, 
on "his birthday. The service, which was 
held in the church, was in charge of 
t he Rev. J. A. H. Wuttke. A large bas
ket of flowers was g iven to him bes ides 
an envelope conta ining a cash g i:!:t . 

EMMA J. KELLER, Reporter. 

"Inspirational Week" With 
Dr. Koller a nd Miss Koppin 1s 

Held by the D etroit Young 
People 

The Young People 's and Sw1day 
School Workers' Union of Detroit, Mich. , 
held its "Inspirational Week" from 
November 3 to 7 in the Bethel Bapt ist 
Church. W e were privileged to have as 
our g uest speaker Dr . Charles W. Kol
ler, pres iden t of t he Northern Baptist 
Theolog ical Seminary in Chicago. His 
top ics fo1· t he week wer e : "You Arc 
Living-But What F or?," " Oh! I'll 
Try Anything Once !," " Living Above 
t he Snake Line-," "A Living Monument 
to a Living G:id !," and "The F a mily of 
Chris t ." 

In addit ion to these very i nt eresting 
and inspirationa l mesagcs, on Tuesday 
and Thursday evenings , Miss Edith 
Koppin, our miss ionary in Africa, who 
recently returned to Det r oit, told of the 
med ica l work ther-e. Musical numbers 
were presented nightly by mem ber s of 
the va r ious churches. 
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FRON Tiii: 'IELD 
A contribution of $65.00 was pre

sented to the "Miss Koppin Medical 
Unit" towar d the $1,000.00 mission pro
ject of t he Central Confer ence Y. P. 
and S. S. W. Union. A sum of $65.00 
was also contributed for the work at 
t he Northern Baptist Theological Semi
nary. The m eeting-s were very well at
tended, especi a lly W·ed nesday, when the 
auditorium was fi lled to capacity. 

MRS. COLMAR ORTH NER, Secr etary. 

Miss Koppin Speak s About 
Africa to the Detroit Women's 

Missionary Union 

Recently a luncheon was held at the 
Connors Ave. Baptist Church of De
troit, Mich., for the Detroit Wnmen's 
Missionary Union at which 268 women 
were present, including 44 g uests from 
the Lans ing , Beaver, and Gladwin 
churches. After the luncheon we went 
to the auditorium where a fine program 
was in s tor e for us . 

The me£ting was under the leader 
ship of our president, Mrs. Kose. Mrs. 
Adolf Ortru1er, who served in Africa 
as a miss ionary, broug ht a fitt ing mes
sage of faith and prayer in leading t he 
devotional period. 

Miss Edith !Coppin, who is one of our 

The Bdptist ~erald 
Greets You With A 
~aPPY New Year 

and u rges you to assure to 
yourself its prospective semi
monthly visits through 1942 
by the prompt renewal of 
your subscription. 

The appearance of this 
first issue, in its new toggery, 
gives you a foretaste of what 
you may expect. The physi
cal and literary composition 
of this n u m b e r puts the 
HERALD in an upper brack
et in the publication field 
and will, no doubt, appeal to 
the aesthetic, as well as the 
religious sense of the Chris
tian critic. 

The publishers bespeak 
for the HERALD a year of 
great usefulness. 

H . P. DONNER, 
Business Manager. 

missionary nurses working in the 
Camer oons and who is now at home on 
fur lough, was our principal speaker. 
In a very interesting manner she tol<l 
us about the living and wor king condi
tions on the African mission fields. She 
a lso broug ht a long a gr eat many native 
curios which we examined after t he 
meeting. They were most in teresting t o 
see. 

Mrs . Kose a lso presented her with a 
lovely traveling bag a s a g ift from the 
Detroit Missionary Union. An offering 
was r eceived for the Cameroon mission 
work which amounted to $65. 

OLGA ROSSEL, Secretary. 

Silver Jubilee of the King's 
Daughters Society of the 

Baileyville Baptist Church 
The King's Daughters Society of the 

Baptist Church of Baileyville, Ill ., cele
brated its 25th anniversary on Thurs
day even ing, November 13. After the 
prelude by the pianist , the women led 
by the president, Miss Agnes Schoon
hoven, marched into the auditorium. 
each wearing a pink carnation. 

Congregational sing ing, scripture 
r eading and prayer were led by the 
pastor, t he Rev. H. Renkema. The pre
sident of the society extended a wel
come and spoke fitting words for the 
occasion , which was followed by a 
r esponse from one of our former mem
bers . A short program, consisting of a 
song by t he societ y, a reading, several 
musical numbers and t he r eports of the 
pas t 25 years by t he secr et ary and 
treasurer wer e given. A total of $2,274.-
80 was contributed by the members 
during the past 25 years. 

The a ddress of the evening was g iven 
by the Rev. D. N ewell of the United 
Brethren Church of Freeport. W e also 
had t he plea sure of having a group of 
the former members present and each 
one of these was presented with a 
pink carnation. Mrs . Renkema, our 
vice-pr es ident, then r ead the gr eetings 
which were sent from the former m em
bers who were unable to be present and 
a lso presented t he three charter mem
bers with a small g ift from the society. 

After t he program we enjoyed a so
cia l hour in the basement, where t he 
committees in charge served a delicious 
lunch. The table was decorated with 
silver candle holders , flowers and a 
beautiful birthday cake which was 
baked by one of our m embers, Mrs. 
Albert Birkholz. It was decorated in 
pink a nd white and wit h 25 burning 
candles. It was later cut by one of the 
oldest members, Miss Grace Zimmer-
man. 

Mns. C. R. VOGT, Secret ary. 
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DAKOTA CONH~bNCb 
Mission Program by the George 

Station of the Lehr Baptist 
Church 

The B. Y. P. U . of the George S ta
tion at Lehr, No. Dak., he ld a very im
press ive mission program at t he church 
on Su nday evening, November 30. 
Severa l quar tets r endered ap propriate 
numbers in a ver y pleas ing manner . 
Selected shor t topics on m ission work, 
wh ich were taken from "T he Ba ptist 
Her a ld," were r ea d by severa l of t he 
members. 

T he hig hl ig ht of t he progra m was 
the presenta tion of t he play, "Am~rica 
Help Us," wh ich wa s written in pan
tomime form by Miss H elen H. Heitz
man of E mery, S o. Dak. Sever a l of 
t he members r evised t he pantomime in
to a play and it was g iven in p lay 
form. 

T his three act play portrayed c lear
ly how badly t he hea then of Africa 
need our financial a id a nd prayers a nd 
then, in act two, how poor ly t he A meri 
can people are r esponding to the call. 
Act three brough t thi ngs to a climax 
when the American fam ily broke down 
and decided to live a god lier life a nd 
to spend t heir money for better th in gs. 

l\JRS. H ENRY KRA NZLER, R epor ter . 

Nort hern North Dakota Young 
People's R a lly at Gra nd Forks 

At last s ummN's a ssembly t he 
Northern North Dakota Young P eo
ple's Association a ccepted the invita
t ion of the Grand For ks Socie ty for t he 
a nnual rally day, but the weatherman 
mu~t have overheard us and on No
vember 21st he was about his business. 
Despite his frolics on icy roads , ther e 
was a fair a t tendance from about four 
dista nt societies and we opened our 
rally with a wors hip ser v ice of t ha nks 
and praise. 0 ..ir meetings wer e under 
the a ble leaders hip of our president. 
Esthe1· SchullF., who introduced to us 
the Rev. M. J . Berg lund, pas tor of t he 
Calvary Baptist Church of Fargo, N. D. 

Due to the unfavorable weather con
dit ions , ther e were numerous s ubstitu
l iors but this proved lo he no obs tacle 
lo us. Ha nds to t he plow, we u nited 
our ~mall forces and hy being served 
a nd by serving we g·athercd j cys and 
hk ssings in a great ra lly day. Various 
members a nd groups of the local and 
,·isitir g societies r evealed !'ome tru ly 
r-emar kable talents i11 musical r enrli
tions throug hout t he day. Jn t he a b
~1·11(·c> of th~ Rev. A . Re(•h of Goodrich , 
we w<>r e addre~sNI bric fl v but u nfor
J.:(•lta hly by the R ' ' '· R B. 1\1 i II ion of 
<;rand f•'orks and the Rev. R . l< a iser 
of Mt-Clusky. 

A hanquet, anangrd a rd prepared 
liy the l<ical Grand F or ks Societ y, 
C'li maxed th~ rally da y. The t heme of 
the banquet , "Pol of Gold," was accen
t uat«d in a tolor fu l a11cl unique fas hion 
in t he rcc(•ptien rnom a nd in a t each-
1111! playlet enli lled, " Fine Gold." 

E STHER KAISER, R eporter. 

The H ebron B. Y. P . U. Looks 
Back Over the Past Successful 

Yea r of Service 
As t he B. Y. P . U. of t he Ba ptist 

Church in Hebron, No. Dale , nea r s the 
end of another year and as we r ecall 
the va r ious programs g iven by our so
ciety. \\"C can say tha t our work was 
not in va in. I n all our work we con
s idered the sp :ritua l and intellectual 
welfa r e of the individual members, a t 
the same t ime making t he programs an 
up lift ing influ ence upon t he congr ega
tion. 

Rig ht a l the beg inn ing of t he year 
the progra ms were outlined, t he mem
bers div ided into two g roups, a nd l\Ir s. 
Ma r t ha Frey a nd l\l!-s . Anna Frey 
were se lected as our leader s. U nder \.he 
car~ful prepar ation of our gr oup lead
er s each program was well prepared . 
Our programs presented m us ical a nd 
llrothcr's Day mater ial, biographies and 
m iss ionar y information. W e a lso h ad 
a s pec ia l program in memor y of th1• 
!a le D1·. Bruno Luebeck. 

As a soci-~ ty we star ted a libra ry a nd 
a f tc1· on ly a s hort t ime we have i1carly 
W well se lected a nd infl uential volume~. 
Ma ny members are a vailing themselves 
of th is cha r acter building li tHatur c. 

The cu lmina tion of our year's work 
was t he Laura E . R eddig p 1·ogram 
given in our church on Sunda y, No
vember lG, before a well fi lled ch ur ch. 
Under t he leader s hip of Mrs. Ma r th a 
F rey, one of our gr oup l~aders, a very 
s plendid program of r eadings a nd m u
s ica l n umbers of a n appropr iate iiaturc 
wer e presented. 

After ou r pas tor, t he R ev. E dmund 
l\I ittels tcdt, gave a shor t synopsis of 
our Cam~roon work, the offering for 
the B w der :\Icmorial Trek wa s taken , 
which a moun ted to $20. As in all our 
program s during the year our m ix !!d 
choir , uPdcr the direct ion of our p as 
to1-, r e ndered severa l numbers to help 
ins pire t he congr ega t ion. 

J . E. GRENZ, Reporter. 

The Antelope B. Y. P . U. 
H onors Our Ca m eroon 

Missionary, Miss Laura Re ddig 
The B. Y . P. U. of t he Antelope S ta

tion of t he Fi rs t Baptis t Church of 
H ebr on, No. Dak., is ha ppy lo report 
lo the reader s of "T he fl a ptis t H erald" 
that we have enjoyed a nother year of 
blessing and a ctivity. 

T he year's pr ogram of ou1· TI. Y. 
P. U. st•t up in J anuary. 19'11, was car
ri<•d out a s planner!. "\Ve have the g roup 
l'"y,;lem uPder lh l' leadership <>f our 
leaders, Emanu : I Staigrr ard Adeline 
Kn•i n . Our prog rnms ha\•e been a n in
s pira tion to all of us. 

Throug hou t lhe year our aclivilies 
were conti nued faithfully. E ach mon th 
th r B. Y . P. U. members w it h one of 
ou1· t wo g-roup lrndc rs an d the p r cs i
clcnl, Mr . A lvin Jfri nle, r endered a pro
~l"Um whi ch dia ll r ngccl us lo gr eater 
loyally. Ou1· past er , the R ,•v. E. Mitll'l
sledl, with his rapahle wife look pa rt 
in ~ach program a nd urged us on t o 
hig her attainments. 
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The climax f or t he year wa s our 
" Laura Reddig program" given on S un
day, November 9. The top ic of t he pro
~ram was the life of Christ , por t r ayed 
111 word, pictures and songs. \Ve a r e 
gratefu l to our men's qua r tet fo r their 
uumb_ers, a nd the church choir favor ed 
us 1~·rth song s of praise under t he d i
r ection of the Rev. Edmund l\I it tel 
!'l : dt. 

. Our pas lo1· thc11 gave us a su mma ry 
o [ La u r:: Reddig's life and work. He 
closed_ " '. rth the message of t he g reat 
comm1ss1on g iven by our Lord and 
l\faste_r. Th_e chu rch was fil led to i ts 
«apacily with a most. attentive a udi
e11cc. 

r fh~y. wer e so inspired that they a lso 
< 1 ~ ~ enb· sha re in fu lfi lling t his com
~111ss1on Y contributi ng the fi ne offer 
ing of $20 00 It . cl . 
1 he " B - 1 ". 1\.I ~1 as es rgnated for 

-n< er cmorral Trek." 

.-\ Nl\A KREI N, Re por ter. 

God's B t'f l oun 1 u Blessings for 
Our Churches in Washburn and 

Underwood, North D a kota 
"W'c have had . 

in both f ' many blcssccl m eeting s 
\Vashbur~ Ol;r U Bap tis t Churches of 
this F a ll Oanc nder wood, No. Dak . . 
observed· 

0 
~ l hc 2nd of Novcmh~r we 

in t he u 1u
1 a nnua l miss ion fes t iva I 

lhe Rev. 
1~~~~';o~d Whurch . T he pa s tor, 

goals of our d P 1 . 0Y~e, spoke on t he 
of <l! l04 "O enomina tion. An offer ing 

•p 0 was r eco· l 
Our mission fest· - 1 ~c< fo r miss ions . 
on the 16th of N ivaJ in W ashburn fe ll 
grntefu J lo h o~cmber. W e wer e very 
DJns, oui· c~~c ~cl t~c R ev. Theo. W . 
with u ?lll1nal1onal evangelist, 

. s on th is S d . , 
lll"lng the Illes · un ay 111 order to 
Stewar ds hip ·:f g~~· ~;e s poke on "T he 
den of the Pr h ifc and "The Bur
sages deeply 

0~. ct." Both of these m~s
hcar crs Th s irred the hearts of all 

· e o!T · a mounted lo $121 er ing in W ashburn 
Tl 

.oo. 
le Rev. p F' . . 

was with us f . · Sch 1~hng of Beulah 
from Novemb ~1 

3 
a sen es of m eetings 

were unusua~1 
lo 13. H is sermons 

acu tely fWacl i c~J cha llenging a nd so 
cut deepl y int that they frequen tly 
I' o our Ch . . -' or 111any l h _rrs ti an conduct. 
trne sense a ; se. meetings were in a 
of the 1;1cssug~;r~al and the influence 
ending strea m 0 ows Oil like a n u n
lw r life lo Ch·.. nc Per~on rededicated 

U i 1st during th . 
nder wood .. e ser vices. 

meeti ngs from ' 'r:;s ble~sed wit h r eviva l 
Rev. Theo. w n OVCfll lm · ] 7 to 28. The 
gel is l duri ng · lh:ts _served us a s evan
t i·eat for tJ1,. 1 t 11n c. It was a i·ea l 

, C !Ur h . , 
a man as M:r J) c lo have had such 
ser ies of ~ei· · · Oils come to us for t h is r ., vices B h . 
1stencd alll'nl h; ·1 ot Y?ung and old 

Severa l per-~ft 11 e Y to hrs p1·ca t hing . 
CJ · "'" s wh J ir rst hr forc Ill· 1 ° lad accep tecl 
l)f this faet fo ~'\f a Public confess ion 
lht>sc llleelings.

1 
0 

le ~rst t im e during 
a nd sa lvation t l~c1 s sough t Chris t 
1 l_H· v ictor y h<> f~r-c l~is lime and ga ined 
vices. Wt• 1)1 .. 1· he <;Jose of our scr 
fo1· lhc boun'11'1"c our Lor d and l\Iast cr 
I ess 11 · ieen ours 'Ir 1 · · 'cssrngs t hat h ave 

k · ' < we p r ma e us mor e f . h ay t ha t they w ill 
R a1t fuJ to hi m. 

UDOLP ll \V 
OY K E. Reporter. 

J anuary 1, 1942 

The Rev. A. W. Lang is Calle d 
Home Afte r a M emorable 

Ministry for Chris t 
I n t he midst of life we are surround

ed a nd a ccompanied by death. T his so
lemn t ruth ag ain has been ver ified in 
th e passing of one, whose s udden death 
has brough t deep bereavement to a 
most beloved family, a nd has cast t he 
pa ll of sad ness on an entire chur ch, a 
host of fr iends a nd t he entire com
munit y. 

E ngaged in a series of r evival ser 
vices, our brother, the R ev. A. W. L ang 
of Tynda ll , So. Dak., became s uddenly 
ill afte r t he d ose of the 'fuesday eve
ning's service and passed away to be 
wit h the Lor d on Thursday forenoon, 
November 20. F ollowing the final sum
mons in the a ctive engagement of the 
gos pel ministry, his death marks t he 
close of a noble and useful Christian 
li fe. 

A lber t Wilhelm La ng", son of J acoh 
a nd Katarina Lang, was bor n in Lin
kcnhe im, Baden, Germany, on Aug ust 
2-1, 1872 .. He came to th is coun t ry w ith 
his fa t her and two brothers in 188G. 
The fami ly settled in Detroit , i\Iich. 

In 189G he was uni ted in marriage 
lo Miss Anna Ma r ie Reuter, with whom 
he lived in happy matr imonial union 
unti l d-eath severed t he bonds of wed
lock. Their union was blessed wi th 7 
childr en. One of t hese, an in fan t son . 
preceded t he father in death. 

T he s ix r ema ining children ar c A 1-
bert J acob of Minneapolis , Minn . ; Ma r
g a ret, m issionary in N igeria , ' Ves t Af
r ica· George Ada m, pastor of t he E bcn
l Zer' Bapt ist Church, Detroit , i\Iich.; 
Mrs. E sther Osborne of F or est Park, 
I II. ; M rs. Atm a Rut h i\Iurra of Buffalo 
Center, Iowa ; a nd W illiam Char les. 
p rofessor in Yankton Co~l~gc, Yankt?n, 
So. Da k. It was the pn vr lege a_nd J?Y 
of the parents to sec a ll of ~h~n· chrl
drcn fo llowing the Lord and liv111g use-
fu l lives. 

R eared in a Christian home, ~he dt!
ccased testified to a defini te Jongmg f? r 
Ch rist and his s alvation ver y ea r ly m 
his yout h but d id not come to the defi
n ite i1ss u ; ·111ce of fa ith until he was 25 

c . d . . 1898 
y~ars of age. H e was ba ptrzc 111 • 

by the Rev. J . S. Sprunger , becom111g .a 
member of t he Baptist Church 111 

Berne, I nd iana . 
Jn 1906 the A. W. L ang family moved 

to Rocheste r , N. Y. , where . our brothel: 
entcI'zd t he theological sem111ary of om 
dc~1om ination. Aft er a two year course 
in t hat school he accepted a call t o the 
Second Gennan Ba pl ist Church of 
P itts burgh, P a . 

F ollowing a re the places and the . du
ration of Mr. L ang's pastora tes : P rlts
hurgh, P a ., May, l 908, lo Mar ch, ~912 ; 
F ir-s t German Bapt ist Chul'ch , l\Inrne
apolis , Mi nn., Apr il, 191:2, to Octobel'. 
191 8 · Emanucls Cr eek , T yndall, S o. 
Dak.'. October, 1918, to Apri l, 1931; 
Buffalo Center, Iowa , Apl'i l, 1931, to 
October , J 926 ; P a rkston, So. Oa k. , Oc
tober, 1936, to J une, 1938; Emanuels 
Creek, T yndall , S . Dak., J une ,1938, 
unt il the fin a l call to service above. 

'l'li t• 1.n te Jl e , -. .\ . ,,. , Lnn~ 
uf 'I ' ~ n dnll • . -...ou th U nku tn 

Funera l services were held on Sa tu r
day a fte rnoon, Nov€m ber 2:2 . at t he 
Tyndall church and interment made in 
t he Tyndall cemetery. Those lak ing 
part in the services were the R ev. 0 . 
W. Brenn er, a c lassmate of the de
ceased; t he Rev. H. R. Sch roeder of 
i\ladison, So. Dak. ; t he Rev. J . C. 
Krae r zk r of E mer y, So. Dak.; t he 
evangelist, Rev. R. Bronle\\'c ; and t he 
unde1·s ig"ned. Mixed quartets of the 
Tyndall and the Danzig Chu rches sang 
several of Brother Lang·s favori te 
hymns. 

c. S WYTER. Reporte r . 

Annual Report of the Parkston 
B. Y. P. U. 

We, as the B. Y. P . U. of the Baptist 
Church in Pa rkston, So. Dak., have 
been and still arc busy work ing for our 
Lord a nd Master. Once a month we 
t ake over the ser vice when a leader 
( 1"0111 the B. Y. P . U . leads t he meeting 
u nder a chos1m topic on wh ich the m in
ister prea ches. S ome of our topics clm·
ing the s ummer mont hs were " 'Vhat 
to Do "\Vith Your Leisure Time," "I n
fluence," a nd "What It Means to Be 
n Chris tian." 

On Sunday, A ugust 17, we gave our 
an nual B. Y . P . U . prog ram, wh ich was 
well r eceived by a large and a ppre
cia tive audience. Our program consis t
ed o f songs, r ec itations and dialogues. 
The highl ights of t he B. Y. P . U.'s his 
tory for the past fifteen year s wer e 
c:ivcn by the vice-presidrnt, l\l r s . J .. J . 
~Ichlha ff. T he P lum Creek and T ripp 
societies were ou r g uests a l th is time. 
Afte r t he program ever yone was 
usher ed do\\'n to the dining room wh crl' 
a fe llowship hour was spen t. The Rev. 
J. C. Krnenzler \\'as the guest speaker. 
his to pic being " E ncouraging i h t• 
Youn g- P eople." The same pr ogram wa~ 

g-i vcn in Avon on August_ 31 st. 
" The more, t he m erner" was our 

motto as t hirty-six of us motored hy 
bus to T yndall, So. Oak., to attend t he 
!'a lly of the South Dakota Young P eo-
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ple"s a nd S unday School Wor kers' 
U nion r ecently. All who a t tended en
joyed the fe llowship supper a nd the 
meeting. The message by the R ev. A s 
saf H usma nn was very well r ece ived. 
On the trip to and from T yn dall chor 
uses and songs . bot h in E nglish and 
Ger man, were s u ng. 

The Sunnys ide B ible School from 
Fre2ma n, So. Da k., gave a program 
in our church on S unday , N ovember 16. 

LYDIA RADEL. Secretac:y . 

SOUTWWbSTb~N CON~b~bNCb 
The Lorraine Baptist Church of 

Kansas Celebrates an 
Annive rsary by Burning Its 

Mortgage Papers 
The Baptist Church of Lorra ine, 

Kansas , celebr ated the f ourth a nni
,· ~ rsary of the dedica t ion of t he church 
with a fitting program on Sun da y , No
vember 20. Dr. 'Vm. K ulm of Ch icago 
s poke at both morn ing a nd evening 
~crvi ccs. At the mor ning service the 
church burned the mor tgage of its in
debtedness. Ten t housand dollars in 
cash was r aised in the past few weeks 
to fini sh the pa ymen t in fu ll of t he 
n ew equipment . It was a happy occasion 
whe n the chairma n of t he t rustees 
handed t he notes to the pastor a nd in
structed him lo burn them. s ignifying 
th e completion of the payment. 

A goa 1 of $1000 was set as a thank
offering f or the denomination's Centen
a ry Offering. A t t he close of the eve
ning service lhe pastor announced the 
t ot a l offn ing for the day as of $1249.
:27 of which $10-18 00 went fo r the cen
tennial fund. T he evening meeting was 
in t he form of a thanksgiving ser vice 
wi th repor ts a bout and t hanks for the 
progress made during the four yrnrs 
of our service in the new building. 

S ome of the high lights of these fou r 
yea rs arc as fo llows : A church park 
was pla nt ed and buil t, being 160 feet 
wide and 300 f.ect long . It has t\\·elve 
kinds of t r ees, a flower plot, va r iety of 
bus hes, a large fireplace, p layground 
equipment and picnic equipment. T hC' 
chu rch kitchen was fully equipped dur
ing t he four years. The Sunday S ch ool 
is fully g raded a nd t he B. Y . P. U . ii: 
ful ly departmentalized. A Moeller or
gan was insta lled co>tirg $EOOO ancl 
paid for in ful l. 

D u r ing these fou r years the church 
raised a nd s pent $1rn,ooo for all pur
poses. This is the hig hest financial goal 
< ver t ried and attained by the Lor-
1·ainc Church. D u r ing these four yearn 
$24 000 wt•re g iYcn to missions. Thi• 
tota l cost of the building and equip
ment was a lmost $75,000 and the edi
fi ce is today debt free. 

D r . Piet~ r S mil came to this chu rch 
seven year s ago nnd will begin his 
c ig·ht h ycur wit h th e chmch 011 J anu 
nrv l~t. 

Dr. Kuhn spoke in the morning on 
the subject, " llold Such in Honor" und 
in the evening he spoke on "Forwar<I 
With Christ. ·· R epor ter. 
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Southern Alberta Churches 
Hold a Sunday School and 
Musical Festival in Calgary 

Members and friends of the Southern 
Alberta churches met in the Bridge
land Baptist Church of Calgary on 
Sunday morning, November 9, for its 
annua l Sunday School and Musical 
Festival. It was a beautiful day, mak
ing it possible for the p eople o~ the 
country churches to make the tnp to 
t he city. 

It was a gr eat pleasure to have had 
the Rev. Phil. Daum in our midst for 
this special occasion. H e was the fi rs t 
to address the Sunday School. Miss 
Frances Link of Olds and Mrs. Harsch 
of Carbon followed with brief messag
es to the children and young people, i·e
spectively. Mr. Daum brought a chal
lenging message in the German lan
guage based on Acts 5 :20 in the morn
ing s~rvice. 

The actual fes tival program was held 
in the afternoon at the large Moravian 
Church. The recent ly organized Brass 
Band of Calgary opened the meeting 
with a number of selections, and Mr. 
T . Neher of Bethel conducted a lively 
song service. The Rev. R. Milbrandt of 
the Bridgela nd Chui·ch extended a 
hearty welcome to the many visitors. 

Throughout the afternoon service 
each individual choir was given oppor
tunity to present one selection. Then 
the mass choir rendered three beautiful 
numbers under t he capable leadership 
of Mr. R. Kannwischer of Calgary. 

Messa ges on the following topics 
made t he afternoon program ve1·y in
teresting : " The Superintendent and 
H is Obligations" by the Rev. Phil. 
Da um ; "The Church Choir and Its 
Obligations to the Church" by the Rev. 
D. Stone of Calgary; " The Teacher and 
His Obliga tions to His Class" by t he 
R2v. J ohn We inbender; and "The 
Young People and Their Duty to the 
Church" by the Rev. C. Nordlund of 
Calgary. A solo by Ml"s. Inez Adam of 
Trochu and a selection from the Car 
bon Baptist Quartet a dded to the im-
1>ressiveness of the service. 

Mr. C. Harsch of Freudental led the 
song service and the Rev. C. B. Thole 
read t he script ure for t he evening ser
vice. "What About Gcd?" was the sub
j ect chosen by t he Rev. J. Weinbender , 
and t he Rev. Phil. Da um hroughl a 
mrssage in th e Germa n language. 

FRANCES KARY, Reporter . 

Annual Report of the B. Y . P. U. 
of the First Baptist Church 

of Leduc, Alberta 
~nother year in our young people's 

~oc1ety of t he F irst Baptist Chu1·ch of 
Leduc, Alberta, ha s gone by and again 
we ar c looking for \vard to t he new. 
God has been good Lo us, and, al though 
wc as a society have fel t discouraged 
a nd dissatisfied in these d ifficult t imes, 
yet God's people must never wear y but 
go on as J csus commands us to do ancl 

then we have that blessed assurance, 
"Lo, I am with you a lway, even unto 
the end of the world." 

During th e past year we have held 
14 meetings. Although these have not 
been many in number, yet t hey have 
been of such a nature which pr oved to 
be a great inspiration to all. These 
meetings were varied, such as musical, 
devotional and educational programs. 

In the past year 14 new members 
joined our society. We lost six mem
bers who left our circle, giving us a 
total of 66 members. 

On Tuesday evening, November 18, 
we held our annual election. The new 

« OllTUAl.Y)) 
WI LI.J.\)f C .\ Rr. JlF.H." llEXTI .\ C TI 

of PIUHhur1.:d1, 1•11. 

\V l lliam Carl R ei ch enbach was born 
on D ece m ber 24 , 1887. In Pi ttsburgh. Pa .• 
and passed awa y o n November 20th. H e 
was one of God"s n obl<' m en. With n 
g-r ea t Jo,·alty ~• n<l d evotio n h e g a \"e of 
himself io the w ork o f the church. 11<> 
w as a pa tient su ffc r c r thro ug h many 
,·car s. but they tH·vc i· s t ood In the wa~· or g iving his best lo the cau se of Chri s t. 
lfc wi ll be greall~· mlssNI In the cholt· 
a nd IH· the oOkt' r s o f the churc h with 
whom· h e wa s asso c l a t ccl. H e l eaves t o 
moui·n h is wi f e. E s the r llam el R ei ch en 
haeh; three dau g hter s. L oi s Miriam . 
~ l ary J ane and Jan e t Ruth ; and a h ost 
'If r el ati v es and frie nds. 'l'he s trength en
In ;.:- C h1·1s t o f out· b r o t h et· has become 
th <' comforting C h r i s t of t h ese lovN l 
un PR. 

T empl e C hu1·ch . Pittsburg h. P a.. 
Lou Is B. 11 obo<· r . T'a s wr. 

. I E A.V ELIZ.Hll·:'l' H SCllA C ll ' I' 
of Rnc l 1u•. \\'f l"l'OU .!"ln 

.l c·a n E li zabe th Sc hncht, only d a u g h t t·r 
of :\fr. and ?.Irs. lfug o !';chach t . w ns 
t :tl(en to be w ith h er L o rd on Su nday 
m o r ning , Novcmbp1· 9. 19·11. at t h e a ge 
of l 5 \'Car s, 3 m o n t h s an cl 2 days. 

.I ca n was born on ,, UJ{USt 7. l 92r,. Shf' 
w as a f a ith fu l a lt c>ndn"nt nt the Churc h 
Sch ool and y oun g J><'Opl e' s m ee t in gs un-
111 the time or h er lll n e!<s. 

Jn addition t o h<'t" pn r <'nts . .Jean is sui·
v ived by two brothc 1·s. Hobert 11.nd 'Val
ll s. A m emorial servi ce w as h eld i n the 
I fan son fun eral homp w ith the R ev. Hny 
r,. Schla de r onici a ti n~. Tnt c rrn c>nt "°"" I n 
\Ves t Lawn M cmorln l P a r le 

Gra<>e Bapti s t Chnrc h . 
I Cnci n C", VVl sco n ~ ln . 

nay r .. !':<'h l a th·1·. rn " tnr. 

M fl . 11 l':N 11 \ . .J. 111 1-:IO·: 

or Tln r llug tou. Jtnnt 

Ou r bel o v N I nwmb<' r. Mr. ll C'nry .I. 
R i cke. w as bo 1·n I n Jlan o v t' r . Gc r mnn y. 
o n Decemher 2~ . 18G G. an<l 1lie<l o n Oct o
hPr 14. 1941. As :l hab<' h e c·a m e to A m r
rl ca w ith the chartp1· m embers ? f !h r 
()al< StrN· t Bapti s t <"hurc h . a nd 111 th <' 
n~ar 1880 he w ns h a pll r.Nl into t he m em 
llf•r shlp of th <' chn i ·ch h y the R ev. F . 
I l op) i':P ll. 

11 w a s i n t hr ~·rr1 1· 1891 t hat h~ wn ~ 
"nlt N I in w r dloc k w ith llfarla ( .le r l<<' 
w ho was <'allMl to h t'.' t" r e W>lrd In 19]] 
:'\In .. 1·h l l<lren b l <'HSNl thi s unio n : H 
\\' 111111111. J\ rthut· C .. Frl !'d a, 1;;rn n., W n l -
1 .. .-. l': l h<> r t. .\lief'. Marl P. a nd P.Jm e r . th <' 
1:ittt· I' I.w in g- rn ll <'<l f\\\' n y at n n caTl y 
· ti.:P. F1·IC'<l a Tll <'k!' is well known in our 
t hlll'C'h t· irc l Pf: h~C'at18(' Of h e r m i ro;s i o n 
\\"<..-1< In B u ffal o. Xewa1·1< . a nd Phllnd cl 
Phln. nn<l tn h ('l' "v" ~xprcHs o ur ~ympn-
1 11 ~· :t >< WE'il I n t hp l oss o f hE>r fath er. 

I t wns i n t lH· \"C'n r 1915 tha t 011 r 
l •rr>lh<·1· m:i.niNl Jl f r!l. M a r .v B r enn PkP 
\\"hos<• 1·hll<l re n. \VaJtp1·. Han~r, llf rs. 
\V11 rrc·h. n n<I '.\ f1·s. ) flllrr. n l !<o mourn th(' 
l<•HM o r t h<'lt· :-i l <'n r nth cr. J\fr. an<l Mrs. 
lll l'k,. h nvP F<Prv ccl t ile c h11t·ch n ncl t heir 
<: 1111 fnlt hfullv :111 11 \\"<'ll t hCSC' m n n y 
,.,.nrs. l TP R<'i·v,. r <I n!I <l en c•on . Runrlny 
!';t·h <><>ol su perlntr•n tlPnl. n n cl churc h his
t o i ·ln n. a n <l was wllll n~ to he> o f hel p t o 
I hr> ll:l><t or Whl'rl'VPr h f' C'OU l d Sl'J"V(', 

HI" la><t !<•·n · i r/"' t hn t mn n ~· w ill rr. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

officers for t he coming year are Mrs. 
J . Kornalewski, preside n. t; Anne 
Wuerch, vice-president; Milton H ein, 
secretary; Dorothy Fillenberg, ass't 
secretary; E lmer Roth, tr easurer; L e
ona Bienert, pian is t; and Leona Henke, 
ass't pianist. The libr arians a r e Violet 
Sonnenberg and Ida Miller with Bill 
Ohlman and Rubin Benke serving as 
ushers. 

Already we as young people have 
undertaken the purchas ing of an indi
vidual conu11union set for our church, 
and donations are rapidly coming in. 

AGNES PRIEBE, R eporter. 

m ember was lo net as chairman of the 
1·cccptlon committee nt the G eneral Con
f er en ce h el d her e a t Burlin g ton. Un
fortun a t el y, sickn ess d id not permi t him 
to fellowship during those days as h e 
h arl l onged to do. Hl!< se r vi ces to h is 
Lor d a nd Master wi ll Jong b e remem 
bered, and it i s our hope and p r ayer 
that his l oyal ty will be a n l ncen tivc for 
o t h er s to carry on his Kingdom worlc. 
The pas tor brought the fun e r a l m essage 
based on the t h eme t aken from 1. Cor. 
2:9 to the l arge assembl y w h o had come 
t o pay thei r l as t resp ec t s t o o n e w h o 
had been so faith ful. 

Oak Street Church , 
Bu t·Jl ng ton, Iowa. 

A l fred H. n c rnaclt. Pastor. 

REV. J UUS ON JlEUE R;\I J\NN 
of Jluffnlo, New York 

A f t er .J G y cat"S of ser v i c e as a Mis
><luna t·y- Co l port c r In B uffalo. N. Y .• t h <' 
H ev. J u dson B euer mann d i ed on Novem
ber 22, 1941, as a r esult o r a n a u tomobil e 
accident, at t h e nge of GG year s . 
• Bo_rn D ecember 15, 1874, In Buffalo. 

;-.;_ ~ .. h e foun d his Lord at the earl y 
nge of 12 and a s a young mnn a ns w er ed 
the cn tl or G od to enter Chri s ti a n s er
v i ce. H e atten ded t he G orman Depart -
1~1cn t of t h e Co lg a t e- Roc h cstc1· Divinity 
School In Roch es t er, N. Y., and was or
•tnlncd to th e Chris tian mini s try on Dc
,·ember 5, 1918. but i·etu r n cd to his !01·
m c1· woi· lc of a ll!lssl onary-Co l port c r 
1y1th the A m er lean Baptis t P u bllcatio n 
!';oc le ty. D uring h is many v car 51 of f a ith 
fu l service In thi s capacity h e b ccnm<' 
widel y known i n Bu ffalo n s "the fri end!,. 
Bibl e man. " ' · · 

" " a belov<'d m r mb1'1· of T empi<' 
~· ~1.u~·ch . h e proved himse l f throug h the 
~ e,1t H n l o w er o f s lr<'ng-th to pas t o r s and 
people. His Ch t·l s tlnn charac t er and 
pleasant Pet·son ali t }· en dear ed him t o al l. 
1. 1 !~ t!1or ou g h Uibl p l<n ow le<l g-c. h i s s in
, ~ 1 I t } nnd zen J f o 1· the Lol"<I broug-h t 
f1 nil In t h e win n ing o f soul s and t h r 
~Nle i:men t o r Cht·l s llnn ll VN<. Brother 
~u ci t man n " 'n s n h \'nvs g-l n cl l v seen nncl 

11 ; a1·cf . and so a C' tlvc t°h n t If scc 1~1s uttc i ·-
1 ~ Impossible fot· o n e i<o full o f life t o 
<'•~me to a s i lent hou r llkp t h is . Y e t it i f' 
t: 0une. t hl !! ITTcnt Chris tian worker h a!< 
i.; e o n t o his re w a rd . Our loss is inc :'>'. · 
pr".""1bl e. bu t his gain I s g-ren t 
~u r vlvl ng him a r e hi !'! ra iu; fu l wife. 

:\ ~t s. A n n a Ueu ermann : a clau~hter. Jl"[rs 
~~3' <'j A r~h rhi1·: l\~·o g r a n <ltlau i::-hter s . . l ea n 

. u n e. s St!l l e t·. J\f rs. H enn· Jl[ ny-
bac h . his c h urc h . a n d a ho" t of · fri en d !' 
wl10 d eepl y mou J 1 · t 
u r e T h e m· 0 rn 1 s sudden cl epar -

· nn~· 01·a1 l rlbutc>s a n d l ar~<' 
a1t t e>nclance at thP r u nc>rn.l sci·v l <'e sh o w ecl 
l,~jd _<'sleem In Whi c h our bi·other wns 

""!)own throu g h our rro wil t>cl waJJ< q and 
c-los<' r al r 1 • .. 

n friend. ho~' beautiful th v f oots t ep !' 
wer e. · 

" ' h en throu g h the fc>ver' s h eat at ln!<I 
they t rod. ' 

A roG:;a_ Was With l h('m li ke the !':on of 

" 'l'w~~e~ut one Stl'p for lllO!l<' vl c t o rl o tt!' 

F'roml th <'lr day 'R pn fh unto th!' g olcl <'n 8 i·eet· 

\ n<l we \vh o wa l ch <'cl their w al k. !'O 
bt·lg ht, so brief 

rrnve> m a t·kecl t his ~<'rv l rP with ou r h o p P 
and g r ief." 

Tc•m pl c Baptis t Church 
B u ffal o, New York . · 

H er bert H lllc r . P astor . 

.Ja nuary 1, 1942 

BAPTIST LI~[ ASSOCIATION 
To Our Baptist People of the 

United Stales and Canada: 

Buffa lo, New York, 
J anuary 1, 1942 

One of the most encouraging meetings of the Board of Direct?rs of 
the Baptist Life Association was h eld just sh ortly before the Holidays. 
It was encouraging because a fif ty-four page r eport of the New York 
State Examiners on all investments, bank balances, books and r ecords 
of the Association was r ead and discusced, revealing a very healthy 
state of affairs and proving a most conscientious and successfu l manage
men t. This was especially encouraging to us because, legally, a_11 r espon
sibilty r ests with us Director s elected by our Supr eme Governi ng Body ._ 

One of th e biggest thrills fe lt by a ll of us was th e pleasure of r e
viewing the incr ease in member ship during the past t hree years. Th e 
Dir ectors expressed appreciation for the fa ithful work of the office 
force; for the acts of kindness of the entire agency force in their effor ts 
to extend the valuable benefit t he Association offers our Baptist and 
Mennonite people; for were it not for our agents' generous t ime and 
effor t to further t he success of the Association, we Directors could not 
hope to succeed. Deep plea:,rnre was fe lt by every Director in that so 
many of our own Baptist people had iden tified themselves with this 
Association during the year 1941, giving us an opportunity to bring ulti
mate benefits to many more of our people and their friends. for he who 
owns a life insurance membership certifi cate in a successf ully managed 
fraterna l benefi t association is t he possessor of an agreement that gives 
most at t'h e t ime when the need of h elp is greatest.-at th e death of t he 
breadwinner. 

T he comfor t and security one feels who possesses a membership 
life insurance certificate of from $1000 to $10,000 of pr otection and the 
cheerful h oliday spirit one feels when in the bosom of one's family ar e 
inter-changeable terms, because both a r e the result of tender loving 
family ties, and they r emind the Directors of thi sacr ed trust and t he 
duty entrusted to th em to perpetuate the Association's benefi t s to Bap
tist families. 

Thl'ough t hese h oliday greetings we bring to the r eaders of the 
Baptist H er a ld our cordial wish that the New Year 1942 will be blessed 
with health, happiness and prosperity. W e Directors, a ll members of 
German Bapt ist Churches, pray that you seriously consid er to join with 
u3 as members during the year 1942, welcoming our r epresentatives 
when t hey come to visit yo u and in a brother ly spirit list en to t he r ea
sons why yo u, too, sh ould join nearly 5000 other s in our mut ua lly man
aged life a nd sick benefit association. We feel that the Baptist Life Asso
ciation now a lmost fifty-eight years old, forms a bulwark of protecti on 
in kee1;ing a live the "American Way of Life." Count on it as a friend
a fr iend that provides you with security and happiness in an insecure 
wor ld. 

We r emain fa ithfully, 

THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
Baptist Life Association, Buffalo, N . Y. 

Henry Marks, President August H. Lueders, Vice-President 
F. w. Godtfring, Secretary J. 0. Distler , Treasurer 

Joseph E. Rocho Helmut Wobig 
Frank A. Koppin Ernest C. Smith 
W It R i\lfa1·l<lein Dr. Paul Trudel a er . n 

Edward lVI. Rieger 
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A ~ormula ~or Living 
(Continued from Page 5) 

morbidness and to be abhorred. But 
isn't our abhorrence a flimsy defense 
mechanism against our fea r of death? 
W'hy are we so afraid of our final de
parture? Isn't one reason a feel ing that 
our work might not have been done 
creditably, and we would like another 
chance? 

Isn't another reason lhc conscious
ness that we have disobeyed our Father 
and fear the consequences ? Those chil
dren who have deliberately disobeyed 
their parents are afra id to face them; 
but t hose who have tried to do their 
elders' bidding to the best of thei r abil
ity, even though it may be imperfect , 
will know that father and mclher will 
understand and be merciful. 

Or do you fear the expuience of 
death itself ? You need not. Doctor s 
have m id t hat death is painless. W e 
are so constituted that we lose con
sciousness just before our dissolution. 
Only t hat which caus~s death is pain
ful. 

The Gift of Eternal Life 
Probably, you fear death because you 

cannot see beyond this life. Remember 
that our great Father is beyond our 
physical faculties also. If you love him, 
why not go to him gladly? 

Fot· us Christians immorta lity does 
not start with or after cl: ath. We have 
it now. "He that believeth on the Son 
hath eter nal life." Immortality starts 
at the time we start living with God 
who is eternal. Death is s imply the r e
moval of the vis ibl~ form with which 
we are clothed whi le on ear th. Death is 
changing clothes from lhe physical to 
the s piritual. 

F ellow Christian, why not face the 
fact r ealistically that the Father may 
call us at any time? Do your work as 
well as you can; then you sha ll have 
no fears or r egrets. 

T his, then, is the cha llenge that 
comes to us anew : to be really ch ildren 
of God; to do his will because he loves 
us and we love him ; to do without a JI 
that which is not within his will; and 
finally to return home. As the new 
year r olls on, our composition progress
es. At the close of t he season, the Fa
ther will want lo see our accomplish
ments. May he be able to smile with ap
proval upon us and say : "WeJI clone, 
my chi ld!" 

An Innovation In 
The Publishing ~ield 

of our denominational group has 
been the introduction of the 

CLUB PLAN 
Be sure your church adopts it 

this year. 
Discuss the matrer with your 

pastor or write to Cleveland. 

The One ~undred Club 
YOUTH'S OPPORTUNITY 

TO HAVE A PART IN THE 
CENTENARY OFFERING 

M e mbers of the young 
people's society and Sunday 
School s c h o 1 a r s can take 
part in this One Hundred 
Cl~b by contributin g 100 
coms of any d enomination or 
its equivalent to the C e nte n
ary Offering. This represe nts 
a challenging denomination
al undertaking that calls for 
d efinite advance on home 
and fore ig n mission fields . 

A v e ry practical way to 
make a b eginning is to select 
a young p e ople's booste r to 
d ;rect and promote the m e m
bers hip drive . If s uch a boos
ter is not available, the p as
tor will take charge. These 
will b e provide d with an 
honor roll upon which the 
names of those who contrib
ute will appear and which 
may b e ~osted in a conspic
uous place in the church. 

Th ese contributions for 
the C e n t e n a r y Offering 
through the One Hundre d 
Club are to b e sent to our 
h eadquarters by the church 
treasurer at leas t once each 
month with the amount 
given a s to the number who 
have joined the club. The 
names of these churches with 
the number of those who 
have joined the One Hun
dred Club will appear in the 
pages of the HERALD. 

A commendable beginning 
has bee n m a d e by the 
churches in the Southe rn 
Conference. Further infor
mation about the practical 
aspects of the plan can be 
secured from Mr. Walter S. 
Schaible, 1205 S. Henderson 
St., Forth Worth, Texas, who 
has b een appointed by the 
Nationa l Young People's and 
Sunday S c h o o 1 Workers' 
Union to take charge of this 
project. 

The whole-hearted adop
tion of the One Hundred 
Club will h elp your church 
through its young people 
and Sunday School scholars 
to go "Forward with Christ." 
Wouldn't it thrill you to see 
the entire youth of your 
church join in this denomi
national ent erprise for the 
a dvancement of God's work? 

Start the 
ONE HUNDRED CLUB 

in Your Church At Once! 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

Do You Know That ... ? 
Column Edite d by the 

REV. A. R. BERNADT 

of Burlington, Iowa 

1. l t took twenty-four members of 
o~r denominational churches to 
w111 one for Christ by ·bapt ism last 
year. \V c wonder what the other 
twenty-three wer e cl o i n g while 
someone brought another. 

2. T.h? 1125 ngislered delegates and 
v~s1 tors attending our last tricn
n1cl Conference held at Burlington 
traveled a tolal of 25,£00 mi les and 
came from 28 different Slates m• 
well a~ Canada , Poland, and othct· 
cou ntries. 

3· Thi~ year's g ivinl-!" fo1· missions was 
·ll cents per member better than 
last year in ~>ur denominational 
churches. That. is Jess than a penny 
a week, and little enoul-!"h indeed 
\\:hen. compared to t he i:trc~t finan~ 
cia_I rncr cascs most members have 
CnJOyed. 

4. ~il,ly Sunday su icl , "The less r c
hg1on a Church has, the more oys
ter stew suppers it takes lo run it." 

5, The new chapel buil t with in the 
walls of the Slate Prison at Clin
ton, New York, has been named 
the "Good Thief" and would have 
cost $250,000 if bu il t under ordi
nary conditions. Surely, th is is evi
de~ce. tha t the spirit k nows no re
str1ct1ons, not even t hose of prison 
walls. 

6. Our Sunday School sla ti s tics show 
we have one tcache1· or officer for 
every ten. s~holars in our Sunday 
School. L1stmg the tcache 
ratel Id r s scpa-

Y wou mean an average of 
about twelve to each class W . 
d I I · · e \\Oil -
. er iow tic ave.rage class attend-
ance compares with the number 12? 

7. The women of the church ha I 
ways been the best "l~yn ~~ a -
h Tl .. 1en we ave. 1ey have had a f . cent · · ou1 per-
. . mcrease m the number f 

c1eties r epor t ing last o se-
3 1 'Y< . c yea r and a 

. o merease in membership. 
8. Our young people' . . 

show a f s soc1et1es a lso 
b our pu· cent increase in the 

num er of societies r t . 
show a 4 67< 

1 
epor mg, but 

h. 1' · . 0 tec t·easc in member -
s ip. s th is lr cnd of lh •. . 
dent in all y l l ~ clmcs ev1-

ou 1 groups ? 
9. Top Salary in Iowa d . I 

the gov . ll not go to 
etnor last year b t t th 

football coach t I ' u o e 
His $12 OOO .a owu ~niversity. 
every to~i hd i emuncrat1on makes 
portant. c own look mighty im-

10. Our denom · 1,· 
that lh ina ionul record shows 

c av0 rage . . her for I ~ 1t•v1ni:t per rnem-
$1~ 

40 
ocal work last year was 

co~;pu1~e1;ld for miss ions $4.37. When 
m·ir to the war budget of 40 
m:ll:~~~ d~i~f fox EPgland and 60 
Christ· < a1 y for Germany, our 

1. · ian budget fades into ob 
1v1011. -


